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To the Right Honourable,

THOMAS Earl of Vanby, Vikount Latimer,

and Baron 05'^B0^^£ of Kj'vem in Yor{^

Jhire, Lord High Treafurer of England^ One
of His Majefties moft Honourable Privy-

Council, and Knight ofthe Moft Noble Or-
der of the Garter, Cj7*c.

MyLOK'D,
H E Gratitude of Poets k fo tronblefome

a Virtue to Great Men^ that yon are of-'

ten in danger ofyour own Benefits : for

yoH are threatened tvithfome 'Efijile^and

not fufferd to do good in quiet , or to

compound for their ftlence rvhom yon
haye obliged. Tet , I confefs , 1 nei^

ther am nor ought to be furpri^d at this Indulgence \ for

your Lord/hip has the fame right to favour Poetry which the

Great and Noble have ever had.

Carmen amat, quifquis carmine digna gerit.

Inhere is fomewhat of a tye in Nature betwixt thofe who
are born for Worthy ABions^ and thofe ipuho can tranfmit

them to Pojierity : And though ours be much the inferiour

A ^ part^
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part 5 it comes at lca(l wUhin the Verge of Alliance \ n^r

are we unprofitable Members of the Commonrvealih^ when
n?e animate others to thoje Virtues^ which we copy and cle^

fcpibe from you.

Tis indeed their Inter eji^ who endeavour the Snbverfwn

of Governments^ to difcourage Poets and Hiflvrians'^ for the

beji which can happen to them is to be forgotten : But fuch

whoy under KlNGSy are the Fathers of their Country^ and

by a juji and prudent ordering of affairs preferve it^ haye

the fame reafon to cherijh the Chroniclers oftheir ASiions
^ as

they have to lay up in fafety the Deeds and Evidences of

their EJtates : For fnch Records are their undoubted Titles

to the love and reverence of After- Ages. Tour Lordfliips

Adminifiration has already tak^n up a conftderable part of

the Englilli Annals and many of its moji happy years are

owing to it. His MAjESTV^, the moji h^iowing Judge of

Men^ and the beji Mafier^ has ach^nowledg'd the Eafe and

Benefit he receives in the Incomes of His Trcafury^ which

Ton found not only diforderd^ but exhaujied. All things
^

were in the confufton of a Chaos^ without Form or Method^

if not reduced beyond it^ even to Annihilation : jo that you

had not only to feparate the Jarring Elements^ but (if
\

that boldnefs of expreffion wight be allowed me) to Create

them* Tour Enemies had jo embroyl'd the management of

your Office^ that they looi(d on your A'dvancement as the In^

firument of your Kuine. And as if the clogging of tht

Ke^enue^ and the Confufton of Accounts^ which you found

in your entrance^ were not fu^cient^ they added their own

t^^ight of malice to the Publicly Calamity^ by forejiailing the

Credit whichjhoud cure it : your Friends on the other jtde
'

were only capable of pitying , hit not of aiding you :

j
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farther help or comfel xvas remaimng to you^ but what waf

founded on your Self: and that indeed was your Security:

For your Diligence
,
your Conjiancy , and your Prudence^

vproHght more fnrely within , when they were n^i dijiurb^d

hy any outward Motion. The highefi Virtue is beji to be

trtijied with it Self^ for Affiance only can be gi^en by

a Genius Suferiour to that which it affifis. And 'tis the

Nobkfl h^nd of Debt^ when we are only obliged to God and

Nature. . This then
,
My Lord , is your jujl Conmenda^

tiony That yon ha<z/e wrought out your Self a way to Glory

^

by thofe <ifery Means that were deftgn'd for your DeJlruSiion :

Ton hazie not only rejiord^ but adi/anc^d the Revenues of

your Majler without grie<vance to the SubjeSl : and as if

that were little yet , the Debts of the Exchequer , whi^b

lay hea^ie^l both on the Crown, and on Private Perfons,

haz^e by your ConduSl been ejiablijh*d in a certainty of fatif-

faSiidn. An ABion fo much the more Great and tJonou-

rable
y

becaufe the cafe was without the ordinary relief of

Larvsi above the Hopes of the AffliBed ^ and beyond the

Narrownefs of the Treafury to redrefs^ had it been managed

by a lefs able Band. *Iis certainly the happiefi^ and mofl

twem^yd part of allyour Fortune^ to do good to many^ while

yon do injury to none : to receive at once the Prayers of the

SnbjeU^ and ihePraifes of the Prince : and by the care of

your ConduB , to give Him Means of exerting the chiefeji^

(if any be the chiefefl) ofHis Royal VirtuesJiis Dijiributh^e

Jujiice to the Deferring 5 and his Bounty and Compaffion to

the Wilting. The Difpofttion of Princes towards their

People , cannot better be difcoverd than in the choice of
their Minijiers : who^ like the Animal Spirits betwixt the

Soul and Body
^

participate fomewhat of both Natures^ and

make the Communication which is betwixt them^ A King^

A 2 who
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tfho is juji and moderate in his Nalnre^ rfho Knles accor^

ding to the Laws^ whom God made happy by forming the

Temper of his Soul to the Conjiitution of his Goz^ernwent^

and who makes m happy
^

by ajptming oT/er m no other So-

everaignty than that wherein our Welfare and Liberty con^

Jifls h a Prince^ ^ f^y^ fo excellent a Chara81er^ and fo

fmtable to the Wifhes of all Good Men , coidd not better

ha've conveyed Himfelf into his Peoples ^4pprchenfions^than in

your hordfhips Perfon : who fo liz'ely cxprefs the fame Vir-

tues^ that yOH feem not fo much a Copy ^ as an Emanation

ofHim. Moderation is doubtlefs an EJiabliJhnient of Great-

nefs 5 but there is a fteadinefs of temper which is lih^wife

re^nifite in a Minister of State : fo equal a mixture of both-

Virtues^ that he may jiand like an Ifthmbs betwixt the two

encroaching Seas of Arbitrary Poxver^*and Lawlefs Afcarchy, .

The Underta^ng would be dijficHlt to any but an extraor-

dinary Genirs, toJiand at the Line^ and to divide the Li*

mits i to pay what is due to the Great Keprefentati^e of the

Nation^ and neither to inhance^ nor to yeild up the undoubt^

ed Prerogatives of the Crown. Thefe^ My Lord^ are tJye

proper Virtues of a Noble Englijhman 5 as indeed they are

properly Englijh Virtues : No People in the World being ca*

pable of ufing them , but we who have the happinefs to be

born under fo eqnal^ and fo well poised a Government. A
Government which has all the Advantages of Liberty beyond

a Commonwealth^ and all the Marks of Kingly Sovereignty

without the danger of a Tyranny, Both my Nature^ as I

am an Englijhman^ and my Reafon^ as I am a Man^ have

bred in me a loathing to that fpeciom N^me of a Kepublick,:

that moch^appearance of a Liberty , where all who have not

part in the Goipernment^ are Slaves : and Slaves they are

of a viler note than fuch as are SubjeSls to an abfolute Do*

minion.
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minion. For no ChrMian Monarchy is fo ^ahfolnte^ hut

circHmfcrib*d rvith Laws : But when the Executive Power is

in the Law-mak^rSy there is no farther check upon them

and the People muft fuffer without a remedy^ becaufe they are

opprefs^d by their Reprefentatiyes. If I mufl ferye ^ the

number of my Maflers^ who were born my Equals , would

hut add to the ignominy ofmy Bondage. The Nature of our

Goyernment abo^ve all others^ is exaBly fuited both to the

Situation of our Country^ and the Temper of the Natives

:

An Ifland being more proper for Commerce and for Defence^

than for extending its Dominions on the Continent : for what

theValonr of its Inhabitants might gain
^
by reafon of its re-

motenefs^ and the cafualties of the Seas^ it cond notfo ea-

fdy prejer've : and therefore^ neither the Arbitrary Power of
one in a Monarchy^ nar of many in a Commonwealth^ could

mah^ us greater than we are, "Tts true ^ that <va^ier and

more frequent Taxes might begathei*d-^ whm the confent of

the People was not asJ\d or meded ^ but this were only by

Conquering abroad to be poor at home : And the Examples

of our Neighbours teach us^ that they are not always the hap-

pieft SubjeSls whofe Kings extend their Dominions fartheft.

Since therefore we cannot win by an Offenft^e War^ at leafi

a Eand'Warj the Model of our Government feetns naturally

contriv d for the Defenfi've part : and the confmt of a Peo--

pie is eafrly obtain d to contribute to that Power which muft
proteEi it. Felices nimium bona fi fua norintj Angligenae

!

And yet there are not wanting Malea)ntents amongji usy

who furfeiting themfehes on too much happinefs ^ woud
perfwade the People that they might be happier by a change.

^Twas indeed the policy of their old Forefather^ when him-

felf was fallen, from the flativn of Glory ^ to feduce Man-
kind into the fame Kcbellian with him^ by telling him he

mioht
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^fiiojjt yet he freer than he was : that tnore free than hk
Nature woti'd alloTPy or (if 1 7)1ay fo fay^ than God cou'd

7nal{e him. Wc ha^ve already all the Liberty which Frec^

horn Suhje^s can enjoy ; and all beyond it is but Licevfe.

But if it he Liberty of Confcience which they pretend^ the

Moderation of our Church is fuch^that its praSiice extends not

to the feverity of Perfecution^ and its Difcipline is withalfe

eafie^ that it allows more freedom to Dijfenters than any of
the SeSls woud allow to it. In the mean time^ what right

can be pretended by thefe Men to attempt Innovations in

Church or State ? Who made them the T'ruflees^ or (to

fpeah^ a little nearer their own Language) the Keepers of
the Liberty of England ? If their Call be extraordinary

y

let them conz^ince m by working Miracles j for ordina-

ry Vocation they can ha've none to diflurh the Govern^

ment under which they were born^ and which proteSts them.

He who has often changd his Party ^ and always has made
his Interefl the Rule of it^ gives little evidence of his fin'-

cerity for the Public\ Good : 'Tis manifefl he changes but

for himfelfy and takes the People for Tools to worh^ his For^

tune. Tet the experience of all Ages might let him h^iow^

that they who trouble the Waters
firft-i

have feldom the be^

nefit of the Fifljing : As they who began the late Rebellion^

enjoy d not the fruit of their undertakings but were crujh'd

themfelves by the Z^fnrpation of their own Infirument. Nei^

th$r is it enough for them to a??fwer that they o?ily intend a

Reformation of the Government^ but not the Subverftoit of
it : On fuch pretences all InfurreSlions have been founded :

"Tis firiking at the Root of Power , which is Obedience.

Every Remonjirance of private Men^ has the feed of Trea-

fon in it ; and Difcourfes which are couch d in ambiguous

Terms^ ars therefore the more dangerous^ becaufe they do all
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the Mifchief of ofen fedition^ yet are fafe from the pmiijlj-

ment ofthe haws, Thefe^My L ord^ are Coiifiderations which

I fhould not pafs fo lightly OTjer^ had I room to manage them

as they defer've : for no Man can be fo inconfiderahle in a Na-

tion^a^s not to ha^vc a floare in the welfare of if^ and if he be a

true EngUpnnan^ he mufi at the fame time be jir cl with In-

dignation^ and re'uenge himfelf as he can on the Diftnrbers of

his Country. And to whom could I more fitly apply my felf

than to your Lordlhipy who ha^ve not only an inborn^ but an

hereditary Loyalty ? The memorable conjlancy and fuffer-

ings ofyour Father^ almofl to the ruine of hk Ejiate for the

Royal Caufe^ were an earncji of that^ which fuch a Parent

andfuch an Liftitution woud produce in the Per/on of a Son.

But fo unhappy an occafion of manifejiing your own Xeal in

fuffering for his prefent MkjESTY^the Proz^idence ofGody

and the Prudence of yo^tr Adminiflration^ willy I hope^ pre--

<uent\ That as your Fathers Fortune waited on the unhappi-

nefs of his Sovereign^ fo your own may participate of tlje

better 'Fate which attends his Son. The Relation which you.

haz^e by Alliance to the 'Noble Family of yQur Lady
,
ferrues.

to confirm to you both this happy Augury. For what cam

defer^e a greater place in the Fnglifl) Chronicle , than the

Loyalty a?td Couragey the ASlions and Death of the General

ef an Army Fighting for His Prince and Country ? The Ho-

nour and Gallantry of the Earl of LmdScy , is fo illujirious

a SubjcSly that 'tis fit to adorn an Heroique Poem ; for He
was the Proto-Martyr of the Caufe^ and the Type of his un-

fortunate Royal Majicr.

Tety after ally My Lord, if I may fpeak^my thoughts^.

yoH are happy rather to m than to your felf : for the Mklti--

plicityy the Cares y and the Vexations ofyour Imployment^

hwut betray d you from ymtr felf\ and gi^en yo^ up inta
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the PojJ^ejJhn of the Fublick. Tort are Kohh'd of your Prz^

^dcy and Friends^ and fcarce any hour ofyour Lifeyou can

callyour own, Thofe who en^y your Fortune^ if they wanted

7iot good Nature^ might more jaflly pity it ^ and when they

fee yon watch'd by a Croud of Suitors^ whofe importunity

'lis impojfible to a^oid^ would conclude with Reafon^ that

you ha've loft much more in true content ^ than yon ha've

gaind. by Dignity , and that a private Gentleman is better

attended by a fingle Ser-vant^ than your Lord^jip with fo-

elamoroiM a T^rain. Pardon me^ My Lord^ If I fpeah^lih^

a Fhilofopher on this SubjeB \ the Fortune which makes a

Man uneafie^ cannot make him happy : and a Wife Man
muft think^ himfelf umafiey when few of his ASiions are

in his choice.

Thislafl Confideration has brought me to another^ and a

^ery feafonable ene for your relief , which is^ That while

Ipity your want of leifnre^ I ha^ve impertinently Detain d
you fo long a time. I haz^e put off' my own Bufinefs^which

was my Dedication , till *tis fo late^ that I am now afham^d

to begin it: And therefore I willfay nothing of the Poem^

which I Prefent to you^ hecanfe I l^now not ifyou are like to

haz'e an Hour^ which^ with a good Confcience^you may throw

away in pernfing it .* And for the Author^ I ha've only to

beg the continuance of your ProteBionto him^ who is^

MY LORD,
Your LordHiipSj mofi: Oblig'd,

moft Humble, and mofi:

Obedient Servant^

JOHN DKYDEN.



Preface.

^ Hy'^He death ofAnthony znd CkopatrdyU z Subjeft which
S has been treated by the greateft Wit« ofour Nation,

I after shaiefpeare 5 and by all fo varioufly, that their

J[ example has given me the confidence to try my felf

in this Bowe of Vljijfes amongft the Crowd of Su-
toTs ; and, withal, to take my own meafures, tn aiming at the

Mark. I doubt not but the fame Motiv^e has prevailed with all of
us in this attempt 5 I mean the excellency of the Moral : for the

chief perfons reprefented, were famous patterns of unlawful loves
and their end accordingly wag unfortunate. All reafonable men
bavelong fince concluded, That the Heroe of the Poem, ought
xiot to be a charafter of perfed: Virtue, for, then, he could nor^

without injuftice, be made unhappy 5 nor yet ahogethei wicked^
l>ecaufe he could not then be pitied : I have therefore fteer'd the
middle trourfe 5 and have drawn the charafter of Afjthotjy as fa-

vourably as Plutarch
J Appian^ and Dion Cajjius wou'd give me

leave : the like I have obferv*d in Cleopatra. That which is want-
ing to work up the pity to a greater heighth, was not afforded me
by the ftory : for the crimes of love which they both committedj,
were not occafion'd by any neceffity, or fatal ignorance, but were
wholly voluntary 5 fincc our paffions are, or ought to be, with-
in our power. The Fabrick of the Play is regular enough, as to
the inferior parts of it > and the Unities of Time, Place and Afti-
on, more exa61:ly obferv'd, than, perhaps, the Englifii Theater
requires. Particularly, the Adion is fomuch one, that it is the
only of the kind without Epifode, or Underplot 5 every Scene
in the Tragedy conducing to the main defigo, and every k&. con-
cluding with a turn of rt. The greateft errour in the contrivance
feems to be in the perfon of oBM)'ia i For, though I might ufe the
priviledge of a Poet, to introduce her into -r4/e:^^//^r/^, yet i had
not enough confider*d, that the eompalEon (he mov*d to her felf

and children, was deftruftive to that which Ireferv'd lox Anthony
^xi^CleopAtra 3 whofe mutual love being founded uj)on vice, muft

b leflea
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lefTen the favour of the Audience to them, when Virtue and In-
nocence were opprefs'd by it. And , though I juftified Anthony
in feme meafure, by making 05^^z;/rf*s departure, to proceed wholly
from her felf ^ yet the force of the firft Machine ftiU remain'd ,

and the dividing of pity, like the cutting of a River into many
Channelsj abated the ftrength of the natural ftream. But this is

an Objtftion which none of my Critiques have urg*d agaiafl: me 5

and therefore I might have let it pafs, if I could have refolv'd to
have been partial to my felf. The faults my Enemies have found,
are rather cavils concerning little, and not effential Decencies,
which a Matter of the Ceremonies may decide betwixt us. The
French Poets 3 I confefs, are ftriftObfervers of thefe Pundilio's :

They Would not, for example, have fufFer'd Cleopatra and oBavia
to have met v or if they had met, there muft only have pafs'd be-

twixt them fome cold civilities^ but no eagernefs of repartee, for

fear of offending againft the greatnefs of their Charaders, and
the modefty of their Sex. This Objeftion I forefaw, and ac the

fame time contemn'd ; for I judged it both natural and probable,

that Oi^avia
,
proud of her new-gain'd Conqueft, would fearch

out Cleopatra to triumph over hers and that Cleopatra^ thus at-

tacqu'd, was not of a fpirit to fhun the encounter: and 'tis not

unlikely, that two exafperated Rivals Qiould ufe fuch Satyre as

I have put into their mouths 5 for after all^ though the one were
a Roman^ and the other a Queen, they were both Women. 'Tis

true, fome a&ions^ though natural, are not fit to be:reprefented 5

and broad obfcenities in words
,
ought in good manners to be

avoided : expreffions therefore are a modeft cloathing of our

thoughts, as Breeches and Petticoats are of our bodies. If I have
kept my felf within the bounds of modefty, all beyond it is but

nicety and affeftation 3 which is no more but modefty deprav'd

into a vice : they betray themfelves who are too quick of appre-

henfion in fuch cafes, and leave all reafonable men to imagine

worfeofthem, than of the Poet.

Honeft Montatgm goes yet farther : Nous m jommes qye cere*

wonie ; la cerenionie nous emporte^ & laijjons la fubjiance des chofes :

Nous nous tenons anx branches^ & 'abanclonnons le ironc le corps,

Nfius avons apprfs anx Dames de rougir^ oy^ns fenlemcnt nommer ce

quelles nc craignent aticmcment afaire: "Nous nofons appeller a droiS

nos memhresy ne craignons pas de les employer a tonte forte de de^
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hmche. La cercf/iome mm dcfeud d'exprw/er par parokf les chofes

bcites ^ naturellesy rtous I'en croyons 5 la mifon nem cleferjd do

nen fair c point d'illicites mauvaifcs ^ & pcrfonne m h'n croid.

My comfort is, that by this opinion my Enemies are but fucking

Critiques, who wou'd fain be nibbling ere their teeth are come.

Yetj in this nicety of manners does the excellency of Fre^rA

Poetry confift : their Heroes are the moft civil people breathing v

but their good breeding feldom extends to a word of fenfe: All

their Wit is in their Ceremony h they want the Genius which ani-

mates ourStage^and therefore *tis but necelTary w^hen they cannot

pleafe, that they (hould take care not to offend. But, as the

civileflman in the company is commonly the duUefl:, fo thefe Au*^

thorSj while they are afraid to make you laugh or cry, out of

pure good manners, make you deep. They are fo careful not to

exafperate a Critique, that they never leave him any work s fo

bufie with the Broom, and make fo clean a riddance, that there

is little left either for cenfure or for praife : for no part of a Poem
is worth our difcommending, where the whole i^ ipfipid 5 as when
we have once tafted of pall'd Wine, we ftay not to examine it

Glafs by Glafs. But while they affeft to (hine in trifles, they are

j

often carelefs in effentials. Thus their Hippolitus is fo fcrupulous

in point of decency, that he will rather expofe himfelf to death,

than accufe his Stepmother to his Father s and my Critiques I am
fure will commend him for it : but we of groffer apprehenfions^

are apt to think that this excefs of generofity, is not prafticable

but with Fools and Madmen. This was good manners with a ven-
geance y and the Audience is like to be much concerned at the
misfortunes of this admirable Heroe : but tzkc H/ppolitus out of
his Poetique Fit, and I fuppofe he would think it a wifer parr, to
fet the Saddle on the right Horfe, and chufe rather to live with
the reputation of a plain-fpoken honeft man, than to die with
the infamy of an inceftuous Villain. In the mean time we may
take notice, that where the Poet ought to have preferv'd the cha-
rafter as it was deliver'd to us by Antiquity, when he (hould
|l)ave given us the pifture of a. rough young man, of the Amazo-
i»/>;ftrain, a jolly Huntfman, and both by his profeffion and his

?^rly rifing a Mortal Enemy to love, he has chofcn to give him ,the

urn of Galiantry, fent him to travel from Athetis to Vark^ taught
aim to raal^e love , and transfoi-m'd the Hippolitus of Euripides

hi' into



"PREFACE.
iMo Mcmfieur HipfdHe. I fbould not have troubled my felf thus

far with French Poets , but that I find our Chedrcttx Critiques

wholly forra their judgments by them. But for my part, I de-
fire to be try*d by the Laws of my own Country 5 for it feema

unjuft to me, that the French fhould prefcribe here^ till they have
conquer*d. Our little Sonnettiers who follow them , have too
narrow Souls to judge of Poetry^ Poets themfelves are the moft
proper., though I conclude not the only Critiques. But till fome
6eniu« as LlniverPal. as Anjii>tle^ (ball arife, o^ie who can pene-
trate into all Arts and Sciences, without the praftice of them, I

firall think it reafonable, that the Judgment of an Artificer in his

own Art fbould be preferable to the opinion of another mans at

lead where he is not bribed by intereft, or prejudiced by malice?

iand this, Ifuppofe^ is manifeft by plain induftion: For, firft, the

Crowd cannot be prefum'd to have more than a grofs inftinft, of
what pleafes or difpleafes them : every man will grant me this \

iMit then, by a particular kindnefs to himfelf, he draws his own
ftake firft, and will be diftingui(h'd from themultitude, of which^

other men may think him one. But, if I come clofer to thofe

who are allow 'd forwitty men, either by the advantage of their

quality, or by common fame, and affirm that neither are they qua-
lified to decide Sovereignly, concerning Poetry, I Qiall yet have-

a ftrong party ofmy opinion > for moft of them feverally will ex-^

dude the reft, either from the number of witty men, or at leaft*
|

of able Judges, But here again they are all indulgent to them-
felves : and every one who believes himfelf a Witi, that is, every 1

jman,will pretend at the fame time to a right of judging.Butto prefr I

k yet farther, there are many witty men, but few Poets 5 neither

have all Poets a tafte ofTragedy. And this is the Rock on which
they are daily fplitting* Poetry, which is a Pifture of Nature,,

muft generally pleafe : but *tis not to be underftood that all parts

of it muft pleafe every man - therefore is not Tragedy to be judg'd

by a witty man, whofe tafte is only confin'd to Comedy. Nor is

every man who loves Tragedy a fuflScicnt Judge of it : he muft

underftand the excellencies of it too, or he will only prove a blind

Admker, not a Critique. From hence it comes that fo many Sa-

tyrs on Pdets^ and cenfures of their Writing?, fiy abroad. Men
of pleafant Gonverfation,^ (at leaft efteem'd fo) and indu'd with

a uifillng kind of Fancy, £exlj|||5 help'd out with fome fmattcr-
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ing of Latine, are ambitious to diftinguifli theinfelvcs from fclie

Herd of Gentlemenj by their Poetry 5

Rarifs enim fcme fefifui communis in iRa.

And IS not this a wretched affedationvHOt to be contented witfi

what Fortune has done for them, and fit down quietly with their

EftateSj but they rouft call their Wits in queftionj and needlefly

expofe their nakednefs to publick view ? Not confidering that

they are not to expefl: the fame approbation from fober men,

whicti they have found from their flatterers aftw the third Bottle >

If a little glittering in difcourfe has pafs'd them on us for witty

men, where was the neceflJty of undeceiving the World > would

a man who has an ill Title to an EtlatCj but yet is in poffeffion of

it, would he bring it of his own accord, to be try'd at Wejimin^

fier? We who write^ if we want the Talent
5 yet have the ex«

cufe that we do it for a poor fubfiftence 5 but what can be urg'd

in their defence^ who not having 'the Vocation of Poverty to

fcribble out of meer wantonnefs, take pains to make themfelves

ridiculous > Horace was certainly in the right, where he faid^

That no man k fatkfied tpith hk own condithn. A Poet is not

pleas'd becaufe he is not rich 5 and the Rich are difcontented, be-

caufe the Poets will not admit them of their number. Thus the

cafe is hard with Writers : if they fucceednot, they muft ftarves

and if they, do, fome malieious Satyr is prepar'd to level them
for daring to pleafe without their leave. But while they are fo

eager to deftroy the fame of others^ their ambition is manifefl: in

their concernment : fome Poem of their own is to be produe'd,,

and the Slaves are to belaid flat with their faces on the ground^,

that the Monarch may appear in the greater M^jefty.

Dionyfiffs and Nero had the fame longings , but with all theii^

power they cou'd never bring theirbufinefs well about. Tis true^.

they proclaim'd themfel'ves Poets by found of Trumpet; and Po-
ets they were upon pain of death to any man who durft call xh^m
Gtherwife. The Audience had a fine time on't, you may ima-

gine 5 they fate in a bodily fear^ and look'd as demurely as they
ebuld: for 'twas a banging matter to laugh unfeafonably 5 an«i^

the Tyrants were fufpiciousj as they had reafon^ that their Sub-
l^dfehad 'em in^ihewiad« foj every maa ia his^ owii defence fett
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as good a face upon the bufinefs as he could : Twas knovp'n before-
hand that the Monarchs were to be Crowned Laureats 5 but wheri
the (hew was over, and an honeft man was fufFer'd to depart
quietly, he took out his laughter which he had fliffled 3 with a
,firm refolution never more to fee an Emperor's Play, though he
ihad been ten years a making it. In the mean time the true Poets
were they who made the beft Markets, for they had Wit enough
vto yield the Prize with a good grace, and not contend with him
:who had thirty Legions: They were fure to be rewarded if they

!confefs*d themfelves bad Writers, and that was fomewhat better

than to be Martyrs for their reputation. Lucans example was
enough to teach them manners s and after he was put to death,

for overcoming Nero^ the Emperor carried it without difpute for

the beft Poet in his Dominions : No man was ambitious of th^t

grinning honour 5 for if he heard the malicious Trumpetter pro-

claiming his name before his betters, he knew there was but one
way with him. Mecetias took another courfe, and we know he

was more than a great man , for he was witty too: but finding

himfelf far gone in Poetry, which Seneca affures us was not his

Talent, he thought it his beft way to be well with r/rg// and

with Horace j that at leaft he might be a Poet at the fecond hand 5

and we fee how happily it has fucceeded with him 3 for his owa
b'ad Poetry is forgotten , and their Panegyricks of him ftill re-

main. But they who fliould be our Patrons, are for no fuch ex-

penfive ways to fame : they have much of the Poetry of Mecevas,

but little of his liberality* They are for perfecuting //<7rtf<:e and
Virgil^ in the perfons of their Succeffors, (for fuch is every man,
who has any part of their Sou! and Fire, though in a leffe degree.)

Some of their little Zanies yet go farther 5 for they are Perfecu-

tors even of Horace himfelf, as far as they are able, by their igno-

rant and vile imitations oF him^ by making an unjuft ufe of his

Authority , and turning his Artillery againft his Friends. But

how would he difdain to be Copyed by fuch hands 1 I dare an-

fwer for him, he would be more uneafie in their company, than

he was with Crifpinus their Forefather in the HoJy Way h and
would no more have allow'd them a place amongft the Critiques,

than he would Demetrius the Mimique, and Tigelljus the Buffoon 5

Demitri^ teq*-^ Tigelli:,

jPifciiulorHm inter jubeo florare Cathedras.

With
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With what fcoiri would he look down on fuch miferable Tranffa-

tors, who make Doggrel of his Latine, miftake his meaning, mif-

apply his cenfuresj and often coniradift their own ? He is fix'd

as a Land-Mark to fet out the bonads of Poetry^

, .^Saxum^ antiquiim ingens

Limes agropofitus litem ut difcerr^eret arvis:

But other Arm's than theirs, and other Sinews arerequir'd, to

raife the weight of fuch an Author 5 and when they would tofs

him againft their Enemies,

Genm lahant^ gelidus concrevit frigore faffguis^

Turn lapis ipje^ viri vacuum per inane volutws

Nec fpatium evaft totum. nec pcrtulit iSum.

For my part, I would wifh no other revenge, either for my felf

or the reft of the Poets, from this Rhyming Judge of the Twelve-
penny Gallery, this Legitimate Son of Sternhold^ than that he

would fubfcribe his Name to his cenfure, or (not to tax him be-

yond his learning ) fet his Mark : for fhou'd he own himfelf

publickly , and come from behind the Lyons Skin, they whom
he condemns wou'd be thankful to him ,

they whom he praifes

wou'd chufe to be condemned , and the Magiftrates whom he has

cleftedj wou'd modeftly withdraw from their employment, to

avoid the fcandal of his nomination. The (harpnefs of his Satyr,

next to himfelf, falls moft heavily on his Friends, and they ought
never to forgive him for commending them perpetually the wrong
way, and fdmetiraes by contraries. If he have a Friend vvhofe

hadinefs in writing is his greateft fault, Horace wou'd have taught

him to have minc'd the matter, and to have call'd it readinefs of
thought, and a flowing fancy s for friend(hip will allow a man to

Chriften an imperfeftion by the name of fome neighbour virtue'

VtUem in amicitia fic erraremus 5 €^ ifii

Errori^ nomen virtui pofuijjet honeUum.

But he would never have allow'd him to have catl'd a flow mart

hafty, or a hafty Writer a flow Drudge, as Juvenal explains it:—

—

Canibus pigrk^ fiabieq'-^ vetufla-

Levihus^ ^ ficc£ lambentihus ora lucerne

Nomen erit^ Fardus, Tjgrk^ Leo^ ft quid adhnc ejh

^od fremit Tn terris violentius.

Yet Lucreiim laughs at a foolilh Lover, even for excufing the

Imperfeftions of his Miftrefs

;

Mign^



PREFACE.
Nigra fjuc>lxpj^ efi,

immutjda & fsetida A^m©-''

But to drive ir, Mthlopem Cygnnm\% not to be indur'd. \
leave him to interpret this by the benefit of his French Verfion

on the other fide ^ and without farther confidering him^ than I

have the reft of ray illiterate Cenfors^ whom I have difdiun'd to

anfwer, becaufe they are not qualified for Judges. It remains

that I acquaint the Reader, that I have endeavoured in this Play
to follow the praftife of the Ancients, who, as y[T,Rymer has judi-

cioufly obferv'd, are and ought to be our Matters. Herace like*

wife gives it for a Rule in his Art of Poetry,

Vos exemplarU Crd€a

No^-^rna. verfate tmnn^ ^erfate diumi.

Yet, though their Models are regular, they are too little for

Engliflh Tragedy 5 which requires to be built in a larger compafs.

I could give an inftance in the Oedifus "tyrannm^ which was the

Mafterpiece of Sophocles 5 but I referve it for a more fit occafion,

which I hope to have hereafter. In my Stile I have profefs'd to

imitate the Divine sha^ejpeare > which that I might perform more
freely, I have dif incumbered my felf from Rhyme- Not that I

condemn my former way, but that this is more proper to my pre-

fent purpofe. I hope I need not to explain my felf, that I have
not Copy'd my Author fervilely : Words and Phrafes mud of ne-

ceffity receive a change in fucceeding Ages : but 'tis almoft a Mi-
racle that much of his Language remains fo pure 5 and that he
who began Dramatique Poetry amongft usj untaught by any, and,

as Ben 'johfifon tells us, without Learning, fliould by the force of
his own Genius perform fo much, that in a manner he has left no
praife for any who come after him. The occafion is fair, and the

fubjefl: would be pleafant to handle the difference of Stiles betwixt

him and Fletcher^ and wherein, and how far they are both to be
imitated. But fioce I mud not be over-confident ofmy own pet-

formance after him, it will be prudence in me to be filent. Yet
I hope I may affirm, and without vanity, that by imitating him,

I have exceird my felf throughout the Play 5 and particularly,

that I prefer the Scene betwixt Anthony and Fcntidius in the firft

Aft, to any thing which I have written iu this kind.

THE



PROLOGUE to Anthony and Cleo^atral

WHat Flocks of Critiques hover here to day^ -y

As Vultures, voait on Armies for their Pry, ?

All gapiffg for the Carcafs of a Play !
^

With Croaking "Notes they bode fome dire event s

And follow dying Poets by the fcent,

Onrs gives himfelf forgone 5 fhave watch'd your time !

He fights this day unarmed h voithout his Rhyme^

And brings a Tale which often has been told ':,

As fad as Dido*/ s atid almofi as old.

His Heroe^ whom you Wits his Bully call,

I
Bates of his mettle 5 and fcarce rants at all t

He's fomewhat lewd' hut a well-meaning v)ind^

Weeps much y fights little 5 but is wond'rous kjnd.

In Jhorty a Pattern^ and Companion fit^

For all the keeping tonyes of the Pit.

I coud name more 5 A Wife^ and Mifirefs toos -

Both (to be plain) too good for moji of you :

'

I'he Wife weU-naturd^ and the Mifirefs true.

Now^ Poets
^ if your fame has been his care 5

Allow him all the candouryan can fpare,

A brave Man fcorns to quarrel once a day 5

Lik^ HeSorSy in at every fctiy fray.

Let thofe find fault whofe Wit's fo very fmatt^

iheyve need to fijow that they can think, at all

:

Erronrs like Straws upon the furface fiow 5

He who wonld fearch for Pearls mufi dive belowl

Fops may have leave to level all they can 5

As Pigmies woud be glad to lopp a Man.
Half-Wits are Fleas

5 fo little and fo light s

We fcdrce coud know they live^ but that they bite*

But^ as the Rich^ when tird with daily Feafts^

Forchange^ betome their next poor tenants Ohefis ^

Drink, h^^^ty iDraughts of Ale^ from plain broivn Fmis ,

And fi:atch the homely Rafi)er from the Coals :

So ym, retirirjg from murh better Cheer^

For orice^ m^y venture to do penance here.

And fince that plenteous Autumn now is pafiy

Whoje Grapes and Peaches Lnje Itidulg d your taflc^

Take in good fart from our poor Poets boord^

^Hch riveird Fruits as W/mer can afiord.
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A c T. 1. Scene, The Temple of ICis.

E^ter SerapioHj Myris^ Pnejis of Ifis.

Serap. "W^^'^OrtentSj and Prodigies, are grown fofrequent.

That they have loft their Name. Our fruitful

Nile

Flow'd ere the wonted Seafon^ with a Torrent
So unexpefted^ and fo wondrous fierce.

That the wild Deluge overtook the hafte

Ev*n of the Hinds that wa,tch;d it : Men and Beafts

Were born above the tops of TreeSj that grew
On th' utmoll Margin of the Water-mark.

Then, with fo fwift an Ebb^ the Floud drove backward
It dipt from underneath the Scaly Herd :

Here monftrous rhocce^m\cd 6n ttie Sfaore y
Forfa k en Dolphins there,, with their broad tails.

Lay lafhing the departing Waves : Hard by era^

Sea-Horfcs floundring in the flimy mud,
Tofs'd up their heads, and dafti'd the ooze about *em.

Erftcr Alexas behind them*

Myr. Avcit thefe OmenSj Heav'n.

B Scrap,
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Scrap, Lafl nighf, between the hours of Twelve and One^
In a lone Ifle o'th' Temple while I walk'd,

A Whirl-wind rofe, that, with a violent blaft.

Shook all the Dome ; the Doors around me clapt.

The Iron Wicket^ that defends the Vault,

Where the long Race of Ftolvmies is lay'dj

Burft open^ and difclos'd the mighty dead.

From out each Monument, in order plac'd.

An Armed Ghofl ftart up : the Boy-King lafl

Rear'd his inglorious head. A peal of groans

Then follow'dj and a lamentable voice

Cry'dj u^gypt is no more. My blood ran back.

My fhaking knees againft each other knocked
3

On the cold pavement down I fell intranc'd^

And fo unfinifli'd left the horrid Scene.

AlexasJldovpAkxxAJ^x^dLmd you this? or, Ddinveat the Story >

ing himfelf|To frighten our Mgyptian Boys withaf.

And train em up betimes in fear of Priefthood ?

Serap^ My Lord^ I faw you not,

Nor meant my words (hould reach your ears 5 but what
I utter*d was mofl: true.

Atex. A foolifh Dream,
Bred from the fumes of indigefted Feafls^

And holy Luxury.

Scrap, I know my duty :

This goes no farther.

Alex. Tis not fit it (bonld.

Nor would the times now bear it, were it true.

All Southern, from yon hills, the Roman Camp
Hangs o'er us black and threatningj like a Storm

Juft breaking on our heads.

Serap, Our faint ^Egyptians pray for Antonys

But in their Servile hearts they own oUaviui.

Jl/^r.Why then does Antony AxtdiVS^owt his hours,

And tem( IS not Fortune for a noble Day^
Which might redeemj what ABmm \o^ ?

AUx. He thinks *tis pad recovery.

Straps Yet the Foe
Seems not to prefs the Siege.
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Alex. Oj there's the wonder.

Aleccenassind Agripfa^ who can moft

With C<eJ(ir^ are his Foes. His Wife oUavidy

Dnv'n from his Houfe, folicits her revenge 5

A nd Dolabella^ who was once his Fiiend,

Upon fome private grudge, now feeks his ruine:

Yet ftill War feems on either fide to fleep.

Scrap. Tis ftrange that for fome dayes pad,
Has not beheld the face of Cleopatra 5

But here , in ijts TemplCj lives retir'd.

And makes his heart a prey to black defpair-

Alex. 'Tis trues and we much fear he hopes by abfeoce

To cure his mind of Love.

Scrap. If he be vanquifti'd.

Or make his peace, j^-gypt is doomed to be

A Roman Province 3 and our plenteous Harvefts

Muft then redeem the fcarcenefs of their Soil.

While Antony flood firm, our Alexandria

Rival'd proud Rome ( Dominions other Seat

)

And Fortune flriding, like a vaft Colojjus^

Cou d fix an equal foot of Empire here.

Alex, Had I my wi(h, thefe Tyrants of all Nature

Who Lord it o'er Mankind, (hould perilh, perifb^

Each by the others Sword 3 but, fince our will

Is lamely follow'd by our pow r, we muft

Depend on one 5 with him to rife or fall.

Scrap, How ftands the Queen afFeiled ?

Alex. O, (he dotes,

She dotes, serapton^ on this vanqui(h*d Man,
And winds her felf about his mighty ruins.

Whom would (be yet forfake, yet yield him up,

This hunted prey, to his purfuers hands.

She might preferve us all 5 but 'tis in vain

This changes my defigns, this blafts my Counfels,

And makes me ufe all means to keep him here.

Whom I could wi(h divided from her Arms
Far as the Earth's deep Center. Well, you know
The (tate ofthings 5 no more of your ill Omens,
And black Prognofticks 5 labour to confirm

The peoples hearts. B 2
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EtfferVenhdius^talkJf^g afidewifh a Gentleman of hr^iQ^y*s,

Scrap. TheTe Rcn^ans will oVebear m.
Bur, Who's that Stranger ? By his Warlike port^

His fierce denieanorj and crefted look^

He's of no vulgar note.

Alex> O 'tis Vctftidim^

Our Emp'rors great Lieutenant in the Eaft,

Who firft {bow'd Ramt that Vanhra. could be conquered.

When Anton) return'd ^lom sjrra laft,

He left this Man to guard the Roman Frontiers.

Serap. You feem to know him vTell.

Ahx, Too Well. \ faw him in Cilicia firfl",

When Cleopatra there met Antony :

A mortal foe he was to us^ and .^g)pt.

But, let me witnefs to the worth [ hate,

A braver Roman never drew a Sword.

Firm to his Prince 5 but, as a friendj not (lave.

He ne*r was of his pleafures^ but prefides

. O're all his cooler hours and morning counfels :

In (hotty the plainnefs^fiercenefs, rugged virtue

Ofan old true-dampt Roman lives in him.

His coming bodes I know not what of ill

To our affairs. Withdraw;, to mark him better s

And I'll acqaaint you why I fought you here.

And what's our prefent WOtk.' ,

-
' (ihey withdraw to a cormr of

Ventidius, Not fee him^ fay you ? ) the Stage and Ventidius,

I fay, I mufl-, and will. ; with the other^comsforwards

He has commanded, . ( to thefront.

On pain of death, none (hould approach his prefencc.

Vem I bring him news will raife his drooping Spirits^

Give him new life.

Gent. Hq Cqcs not Cleopatra,

Ven^ Would he had never feen her.

Cent. He eiats not, drinks not, fleeps not, has no ufe

Of any thing, but thought 5 or^ if he talks;,

Tis tohimfelf, and then 'tisperfeft raving :

Then he defies the World, and bids it pafs 5

Sometimes he gnhwes his Lipy arrd Curfesloud

The Boy O&avins 5 then be draws his mouth
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Into a fcornful fmile. and cries. Take all^

The World's not worth my care.

Vetf. Jafljuft his nature.

Virtues his path • but fometimes 'tis too narrow

For his vaft Soul, and then he ftarts out widcj

And bounds into a Vice that bears him far

From his firft courfe^ and plunges him in ills :

Bur, when his danger makes him find his fault,

Quick to obferve, and full of fharp remorfe,

He cenfures eagerly his own mifdeeds,

Judging himfelf with malice to himfelf.

And not forgiving what as Man he did,

Becaufs his other parts are more than Man.
Hemuft not thus be loft. ^ [Alexas W/kPriefis comefomard.

Alex. You have your full Inftruftions, now advance 3

Proclaim your Orders loudly.

scrap, Romans, ALg)ptjar7s,h^'dx the Queen's Command.
Thus Cleopatra bids, Let Labor ceafe,

To Pomp and Triumphs give this happy day.

That gave the World a Lord : 'tis Antonys.

Live, Antony 5 and Cleopatra live.

Be this the general voice fent up to Heav'n,

And every publick place repeat this eccho.

Ven.afide, Fine Pageantry !

Scrap. Set out before your doors

The Images of all your fleeping Fathers,

With Laurels crown'd, with Laurels wreath your poftj.

And ftrow with Flow rs the Pavement 5 Let the Priefts

Do prefent Sacrifice 3 pour out the Wine,

And call the Gods to joyn with you in gladnefg.

Ven. Curfe on the tongue that bids this general joy.

Can they be friends of Antony^ who Revel
Vyhen Antonys in danger ? Hide, for fhame.

You Romans^ your Great grandfires Fmages,

For feartheir Souls fhould animate their Marbles,

To blufh at their degenerate Progeny.

Ahx, A love which knows no bounds to

Would mark the Day with honors 5 when all Heavea
Labored for him, when each propitious Star

B 3 Stood
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Stood wakeful in his Orb^ to watch that hour.

And (hed his better influence. Her own Birth-day

Our Queen negledled^ like a vulgar Fate,

That pafs'd obfcurely by.

Vm, Would it had flept,

Divided far from his h till Ibme remote
And future Age had call'd it out, to ruin

Some other Prince, not him,
Altx, Your Emperor,

Tho grown unkind, would be more gentle, than

T'upbraid my Queen, for loving him too well.

Vm. Does the mute Sacrifice upbraid the Prieft?

He knows him not his Executioner.

O, (he has deck'd his ruin with her love,

Led him in golden bands to gaudy (laughter,

And made perdition pleafing : She has left him
The blank of what he was 5

I tell thee, Eunuch, (he has quite unman'd him :

Can any Roman fee^ and know him now,
Thus alter'd from the Lord of half Mankind,
Unbent, unfinew'd, made a Womans Toy,
Shrunk from the va(t extent of all his honors,

And crampt within a corner of the World >

O, Antony !

Thou braveft Soldier, and thoubeftof Friends!

Bounteous as Nature 5 next to Nature's God !

Could'ft thou but make new Worlds, fo wouldft thou give 'err»,

As bounty were thy being. Rough in Battel,

As the firfl: Romans^v^htw they went to War
5

Yet, after Viftory, more pitiful,

Than all their Praying Virgins left at home !

Alex. Would you could add to thofe more (hining Virtues,

His truth to her who loves him.

Ven. Would I could not.

But, Wherefore wafte I precious hours with thee ?

Thou art her darling mifchief, her chief Engin,

Antony's other Fate. Go, tell thy Queen,
Ventidius is arrived, to end her Charms.

Let your Jtgyptian Timbrels play alone 3
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Nor njir EfFcminate Sounds with Eoman Trumpets.

You dare not fight for Antony ; go Pray,

And keep your Cowards- Holy- day in Temples. [^Exeunt Alex.

Sera p.

Re-enter the Gentleman of M. Antony.

2. Gent, The Emperor approaches, and commands,

On pain of Death, that none prefume to ftay.

I, Gent, I dare not difobey him. [_Cowg out with the other*

Vent. Wellj f dare.

But, ril obferve him firft unfeen, and find

Which way his humour drives: the reft I'll venture. [JVithdraws^

Enter Antony 5 walking with a. diftnrb'd Motion ^

before he Jpeaks,

Antony. They tell me, 'tis my Birth-day^ and HI keep it

With double pomp of fadnefs.

'Tis what the day deferves^ which gave me breath*

Why was I rais'd the Meteor of the World,
Hung in the Skies^ and blazing as I travel'd,

Till all my fires were fpent > and then caft downward
To be trod out by C£far ?

I'en. ajide. On my Soul,

*Tis mournful, wondrous mournful t

Anto. Count thy gains.

Now, Antony^ W^ouldft thou be born for this?

Glutton of Fortune, thy devouring youth

Has ftarv'd thy wanting Age. <

Ven. How forrow (hakes him f \jjide.

So, now the Tempeft tears him up by th* Roots,

And on the ground extends the noble ruin.

Ant. having thrown himfelfdown.

J.ye there, thou (hadow of an Emperor 5

The place thou preffeft on thy Mother Earth

Is all thy Empire now: now it contains thee 5

Some few dayes hence, and then twill be too large^

When thou'rt contraded in thy narrow Urn^
Shrunk to a few cold Afhes, then OCtavia^

(For C/c(?/>4/r^ will not live to fee it}

oQavia then will have thee all her own.
And bear thee in her Widow'd hand to C^far'^:

€£farr
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C^far will weep, the Crocodile will weep.

To fee his Rival of the Univerfe

LyeftiU and peaceful there. Til think nomoreon't.
Give me feme Mufick, look that it be fad :

I'll footh my Melancholy^ till I fwell.

And burftmy felf with fighing — [^^^^/^ Muftck.

*Tis fomewhat to tny humor. Stay, I fancy

Fm now turn'd wild, a Commoner of Nature 5

Of all forfaken, and forfaking all j

Live in a lhady Forreft*s SylvanSctne^

Stretch'd at my length beneath fome blafted Oke^
I lean my head upon the Moffy Bark,

And look jufl: of a piece, as I grew from it:

My uncorab'd Locks, matted Yxk^MiJletOy

Hang o*re my hoary Face s a murm'ring Brook
Runs at my foot.

Pen. Methinks I fancy

My felf there too.

Ant, The Herd come jumping by me.
And fearlefs, quench their thirft, while I look on,

And take me for their fellow-Citizen,

More of this Image , more 5 it lulls my thoughts.

[ Soft Muftck agdiv,

Ven, I muft difturb him-, I can hold no [Stands before hint.

Ant,jiarting up. Art thou Ventidius ^

Ven. ^xcyon Antony?

Fm liker what I was, than you to him
I left you lafi*.

Ant. Vm angry.

Vent, So am I.

Ant. I would be private: leave me.
Vcn. Sir, I love you,

And therefore will not leave you.
Ant. Will not leave me?

Where have you learnt that Anfwer? Who am I?

Ven, My Emperor 5 the Man I love next Heaven

:

If \ faid more, I think 'twere fcarce a Sin 3

Y'are all that's good, and goad-like.

Ant. I
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Ant, All that's wretched.

You will not leave me then ?

Ven. Twas too prefuming

To fay I would not ^ but I dare not leave you :

And, 'tis unkind in you to chide me hence

So fooDj when I fo far have come to fee you.

Ant. Now thou baft feen me, art thou fatisfy'd >

For, if a Friend, thou haft beheld enough 3

And, if a Foe, too much>
;

Vcn. weeping. Look, Emperor, this is no common Deavvs

I have not wept this Forty year 5 but now
My Mother comes afrefti into my eyes 3

I cannot help her foftncfs.

Ant. By Heav'n, he weeps, poor good old Man, he weeps f

The big round drops courfe one another down
The furrows of his cheeks. Stop 'era. Ventidim^

Or I (hall bluCh to death : they fet my Qiame,

That caus'd 'em, full before me.

Ven. I'll do my beft.

Ant. Sure there's contagion in the tears of Friends

:

See, I have caught it too. Believe me, 'tis not

For my own griefs, but thine*- Nay^ Father.

Ven. Emperor.

Ant. Emperor! Why, that's the ftile of Vidory,

The Conqu'ring Soldier, red with unfelt wounds,
Salutes his General fo : but never more
Shall that found reach my ears.

Ven, I warri^ut you.

Ant. Allium^ Allium! Oh

—

Ven. It fits too near you.

Ant. Here, here it lies^ a lump of Lead by day,

And, in my ftiort diftrafted nightly flumbers.

The Hag that rides my Dreams
Fen. Out with it, give it vent.

Ant. Urge not my (hame.

I loft a Battel.
^

Ven^ So h2is JhHhs done.

Ant, Thou favour 'ft me, and fpeak'ft not half thou think^fl:

For Julius fought it owt^ and loft it fairly :

C
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But Antony

VetJ. Nay, ftop not.

Ant. Antony^

( Well, thou wilt have it ) like a coward, fled.

Fled while his Soldiers fought ^ fled firft, Vcntidius.

Thou long'ft to curfe me, and I give thee leave.

I know thou cam'ft prepared to rail.

Ven. I did.

Ant, ril help thee—1 have been a Mauj Ventidius^

Ven* Yes, and a brave one j but —
Ant. I know thy meaning.

But, I have loft my Reafon^ have difgrac'd

The name of Soldier, with inglorious eafe.

In the full Vintage ofmy flowing honors.

Sate ftill, and faw it preft by other hands.

Fortune came fmiling to my youth, and woo'd it^

And purple greatnefs met my ripen'd years.

When firft I came to Empire, I was born

On Tides of People, crouding to my Triumphs

;

The wifh of Nations 5 and the willing World
Received me as its pledge offuture peace 5

I was fo great, fo happy, fo belov'd.

Fate could not ruine me > till I took pains

And work'd againft my Fortune, chid her from me.

And turn'd her loofe^ yet ftill (he came again.

My carelefs day es, and my luxurious nightSj

At length have weary'd her, and now (he's gone^

Gone, gone, divorc'd for ever. Help me. Soldier^

To curfe this Mad^man, this induftrious Fool,

Who labour'd to be wretched ; pr'jthee curfe me*
Ven. No.
Ant. Why >

Ven^ You are too fenfible already

Of what y'have d3ne,too confcious of your failing3j>

And like a Scorpion, whipt by others firft

To fury, fling your felf in mad revenge.

I would bring Balm, and pour it in your wounds.
Cure your diftemper'd mind, and heal your fortunes,'

Ant, I know thouwauld'ft.
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Ven. I will.

Ant. Hajhajhajha,

Ven. You laugh.

AnU 1 do, to fee officious love

Give Cordials to the dead.

Ven. You would be loft then ?

AnU I am.

Ven. I fay, you are not. Try your fortune.

Ant. I have, to th'utmoft. Doft thou think me defpcrate,"

Without juft caufe > No, when I found all loft

Beyond repair, I hid me from the World,

And learnt to (corn it here 3 which now I d©
So heartily, I think it is not worth

The coft of keeping.

Ven, Cafar thinks not fo

:

He'l thank you for the gift he could not take.

You would be kill'd, like tuUji^ would you ? do^

Hold out your Throat to C^far, and dye tamely.

Ant, N03 1 can kill my felf 5 and fo refolve.

Ven. I can dy with you too, when time (hallferve j

But Fortune calls upon us now to live.

To fight, to Conquer.

Ant, Sure thou Dream'ft, Ventidius.

Ven. No 5 'tis you Dream 5 you fleep away your hours

In defperate floth, mifcall'd Ph/lofofhy,

Up, up, for Honor's fake 3 twelve Legions wait you^^

And long to call you Chief: by painful journeys,

I led 'em, patient, both of heat and hunger,

Down from the Parthian Marches, to the Nile.

'Twill do you good to fee their Sun-burnt faces.

Their skar'd cheeks, and chopt hands 5 there's virtue ia

They'l fell thofe mangled limbs at dearer rates

Than yon trim Bands can buy.

Ant. Where left you them?
Ven. I faid, in lower Sjriao

Ant. Bring 'em hither 5

There may be life in thefe.

re;^. They will not come*

Ant. Why did'ft thou mock my hopes with promii'd aidl

C ^ To
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To double my defpair ? They' r mutinous.

Moft firm and loyal.

A7it, Yet they will not march

To fuccor me. Oh trifler !

re;;. They petition

You would make haft to head 'em,

Arit. I'm befieg'd.

Vert. There's but one way fliut up : How came I hither?

At7t* I will not ftir.

Ven, They would perhaps defire

A better reafon.

Af7t. I have never us'd

My Soldiers to demand a reafon of

My aftions. Why did they refufe to March ?

Ven. They faid they would not fight for Cleopatra.

Af7t. Whnt was't they faid >

Ven, They faid, they would not fight for Cleopatra^

Why (hould they fight indeed, to make her Conquer,
And make you more a Slave ? to giin you Kingdoms,
Which, for a kifs, at your next midnight Feaft,

Youl fell to her? then (he new names her Jewels,

And calls this Diamond fuch or fuch a Tax,
Each Pendant in her ear (hall be a Province.

Ant. Ventidius^ I allow your Tongue free licence

On all my other faults 5 but, on your life.

No word of C/e^>j74/rta : Shedeferves

More World's than I can lofe.

Ven. Behold, you PowVs,
To whom you have intrufted Hum.3nkind

5

See Europe^ Africk^. Ajla put in ballance.

And all weigh'd down by one light worthlefs Woman!
I think the gods are Antony s^, and give

Like Prodigals^ this neather World away.
To none but waftful hands.

Ant. You grow prefumptuous.

Ven. I take the priviledge of plain love to fpeak.

Ant. Plain love! plain arrogance, plain infolence*

Thy Men are Cowards 5 thou, an envious Traitor >

Who, under feeming honeftyj haft vented
The
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The burden of thy rank o'reflowing Gall.

0 that thou wert my equal 3 great in Arms
As the firft C^far was, that I might kill thee

Without a Stain to Honor !

Ven. You may kill me 5

You have done more alreadyjCall'd me Traitor.

Ant. Art thou not one?
yen. For fhowing you your felf,

Which none elfe durft have done 5 but had I been
That name, which' I difdain to fpeak again,

1 needed not have fought your abjedl: fortunes,

Come to partake your fate, to dye with you,

What hindred me t' have led my Conqu'ring Eagles

To fill OStaviHs's Bands ? I could have been

A Traitor then, a glorious happy Traitor,

And not have been fo call'd.

Jnt. Forgive me. Soldier

:

I've been too paffionate,

Ven* You thought me falfe 3

Thought my old age betrayed you : kill me. Sir 5

Pray kill me
5
yet you need not, your unkindnefs

Has left your Sword no work*

Ant. I did not think fo 3

I faid it in my rage : pr ythee forgive me;
Why did*fl: thou tempt my anger ,

by difcovery

Of what I would not hear?

re^. ,
No Prince but you.

Could merit that fincerity I us'd,

Nor durft another Man have ventured it 5

But you, ere Love mifled your wandring eyes^, ^

Were fure the chief and beft of Human Race,

Fram'd in the very pride and boaft of Nature,

So perfeft, that the gods who form'd you wondered

At their own skill, and cry^d, A lucky hit

Has mended our defign. Their envy hindred^

Elfe you had been immortal, and a pattern.

When Heav'n would work for ofteatation fake^

To copy out again.

Jnt. But Cleopatra '
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Go on^ for I can bear it now,

Ven. No mote.

Ant. Thou dar'ft not truftmy Paffion^ but thou may 'ft:

Thou only lov'ft^ the reft have flatter'd me.

Ten. HeavVs blefling on your heart, for that kind word.
May I believe you love me ? fpeak again.

Ant, Indeed I do. Speak this, and this, and this. [Hi/ggi^ghj^
Thy praifes were un juft 3 but^ ill deferve em.
And yet mend all. Do with me what thou wilt>

Lead me to viflrory, thou know'ft the way.

Ven. And, Will you leave this

Ant, Pr ythee do not curfe her.

And I will leave her 3 thoughsHeav^n knows, I love
Beyond Life, Conqueft, Empirej all, but Honor;
But I will leave her.

Ven. That's my Royal Mafter.

And, Shall we fight >

Ant. I warrant thee, old Soldier,

Thou (halt behold me once again in Iron,

And at the head of our old Troops, that beat

The Parthians^ cry alloud, Come follow me.
Ven. O now I hear my Emperor ! in that word

OSavins fell. Gods, let me fee that day.

And, if I have ten years behind, take all •

rJl thank you for th' exchange.

Ant. Oh Cleopatra !

Ven. Again?
Ant. I've done: in thatlaft figh, (he went.

C£far (hall know what 'tis to force a Lover, ?

From all he holds mo(t dear.

Ven. Methinks you breath

Another Soul : Your looks are more Divine 5

You fpeak a Heroe, and you move a God.
Ant. O, thou haft fir'd me 3 my Soul's op in Arms,

And Mans each part about me : once again,

That noble eagernefsof fight has feiis'd me 5

That eagernefs, with which I darted upward
To Cafsins's Camp : In vain thefteepy Hill,

Opposed my way 5 in vain a War of Speares

1 Sung
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Sung round my head $ and planted all my (hield:

I won the TrencheSj while my formoft Men
Lag'd on the Plain below.

PeK. Ye Gods, ye Gods,

For fuch another hour.

A;^t. Come on, My Soldier?

Our hearts and armes are ftillrtiefame; I long

Once more to meet our foes s that Thou and I,

Like Time and Death, mardiing before our TroopSj

May tafte fate to e'm • Mowe em out a paflTage,

And, entring where the foreraoft Squadrons yields

Begin the noble Harveft of the Fields [jExennr.

ACT. II.

Cleepatra^ IrasyZxxA Alexas,

Cle&. yf^ff^ Hat (hall I do, or whither (hall f
turn ?

Ventidius has oVcome, and he will

go.

Alex. He goes to fight for you.
Cko. Then he wou d fee me j em

he went to fights

Flatter me not : ifonce he goes^ he s lo(t

:

And all my hopes deftroy'd.

Alex. Does this weak pa(fion

Become a Mighty Queen ?

eleo., I am no Qneen >

Is this to be a Queen , to be befieg'd

By yon infulting Roman 5 and to wait

Each hour the Viftor s Chain ? Thefe ills are (mall 5

For Antony is loft, and I can mourn
For nothing elfe but him. Now comtyO&avim^^
1 have no more toiofes prepare thy Bands j

Tm fit to be a Captive : Antony
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Has taught tnymind the fortune of a Slave*^

Iras. Call Reafon to afliftyou.

Cleo. I have none..

And none would have; my Love's a noble madaef%
Which fliows the caufe deferv'd it. Moderate forrow
Fits vulgar Love , and for a vulgar Man

:

But I have lov'd with fuch tranfcendent paffion,

I foard, at firftj quite out of Reafons view.

And now am loft above it .No;> Vm proud
'Tis thus: would Antony could fee me now.
Think you he would not figh? though he muft leave me.

Sure he would (igh , for he is noble-natur'd.

And bears a tender heart: I know him well.

Ah, no^ I know him not 3 I knew him once.

But now 'tis paft.

Irds. Let it be paft with you ;

Forget him. Madam.
cleo. Never, never, Iras.

He once was mine 5 and opc^^though now 'tis gone,

Leaves a faint Image of p(>fleffion ftill.

Alex. Think him unconftanr, cruel, and ungrateful.

Cleo. I cannot: if Ic6uld, thofe thoughts were vain 5

Faithlefs, ungrateful, cruel, though he be^

I ftill muft love him.

Enter Charmion.
Now, Whst news my charmion}

Will he be kind? and, Wi * he not forfake me?
Am I to live, or dye? nay. Do I live?

Or am I dead? for, when he gave his anfwer.

Fate took the' word; and then f liv'd,or dy*d.

char, I found him, Madam
cleo. A long Speech preparing?

Ifthou bring'ft comfort, haft, and give it me 5

For never wns more need.

Iras. I know he loves you.

Cleo. Had he been kind, her eyes had told me fo,

Before her tongue could fpeak it : now ftie ftudies,

To foften what he faid 3 but give me death,
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Jufl: as he fent it^ Charmion^ undifguis'd.

And in the words hefpoke.

char. I found him then

Incompafs'd round, I think, with Iron Statues^

So mute, fo motionlefs his Soldiers ftood.

While awfully he caft his eyes about,

And ev'ry Leaders hopes or fears furvey'd

:

Methought he look'd refolv*d, and yet not pleas'd.

When he beheld me ftrugling in the croud^

Hebliifli'dj andbade, make way.

Alex. There's comfort yet,

char. Vetiiidius fixt his eyes upon my paflage^

Severelvj as he meant to frown me back.

And fullenly gave place: I told my meflage,

Jufl: as you gave it, broken and diforder'd 3

I numbred in it all your fighs and tears.

And while I mov'd your pitiful requeft.

That you but only beg'd a lafl: farevvel.

He fetched an inward groan, and ev'ry time

I nam'd you, figh'd, as if his heart were breakings

But (hun'd my eyes, and guiltily look'd downi
He feem'd not now that awful Antony

Who fhook an Arm'd AlTembly with his Nod^
But making (how as he would rub his eyc^s

Difguis'd and blotted out a falling tear.

Ckof. Did he then weep? and. Was I worth a tear>

If what thou hafl: to fay be not as pleafing.

Tell me no more, but let me dye contented.

Char. He bid me fay. He knew himfelf fo well,

He could deny you nothing, if he faw you 5

And therefore

—

Chop, Thou would'ft fay, he wou d not fee me ?

Charm. And therefore beg'd you nottoufea powtr,

Which he could ill refifl: ^ yet he fliould ever

Refpefl: you as he ought.

Cko. Is that a word
For Antony to ufe to Cleopatra ?

Oh that faint word, Refpeft ! how I difdain it

!

Difdain myfelf^ for loving after iti

D
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He Qiould have kept that word for cold Olisiviiu

Refpeft is for a Wife: Am I that thingj

That dull inlipid lump, without defiresj

And without pow r to give *em?

Alex. You misjudge 5

You fee through Love^ and that deludes your fight?

Asj what is ftraitj feems crooked through the Water >

But la who bear my rcafon undifturb'd.

Can fee this Antony^ this dreaded Man,
A fearful nave^ who fain .would run away,
And (huns his Mafter's eyes : if you purfue him^.

My life on*t, he ftill drags a chain along^

That needs mull: clog his flight,

Cleo, Could I believe thee ! —

.

Alex^ By ev'ry circumftance I know he Loves»

True, he's hard preft, by Intreft and by Honor 5

Yet he but doubts, and parlyesjand cads out

Many a long look for fuccor,.

Cleo. He fends wordj.

He fears to fee my face.

Alex. And would you more ?

He (hows his weaknefs who declines the Combat^-
And you muft urge your fortune. Could he fpeak

More plainly ? To my ears, the Meffage founds

Come to my refcue, Cleopatra^ come ,

Comcj free me from Ventidius 5 from my Tyrant ;

See me, and give me a pretence to leave him.

I hear his Trumpets. This way he muft pafs.

Pleafe you, retire a while 5 TU work him firft.

That he may bend more eafie.

Cleo. You (hall rule me 5

But all, I fear, in vain^ {ExitvPtihChdit. and Tras.

Alex. I fear fo too 5

Though I concealed my thoughts, to make her bold :

But, 'tis our utmoft means, and Fate befriend it. [Withdrawj*
Enter Lidtors with Fafces 5 one hearing the Eagle: then

Enter Antony with VttiX\6.\\x^^ followed h/

other Commanders.

'Mf, oSavins is the Minion of blind Chance^
Bui
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But holds from Virtue nothing*

Ven. Has he courage ?

• Ant. But juft enough to feafon him from Coward.
O, 'tis the coldeft youth upon a Charge,

The moft deliberate fighter ! if he ventures

( As in ]I/jria once they fay he did

To ftorm a Town) 'tis when he cannot chufe.

When all the World have fixt their eyes upon him 5

And then he lives on that for feven years after

,

But, at a clofe revenge he never faib.

Ven. I heard, you challenged him.

Ant. l^xd^Ventidjus.

What think'ft thou was his anfwer? 'twas fo tame,-—

~

He faid he had more wayes than one to dye 5

I had not.

Ven. Poor !

Ant. He has more wayes than one ,

But he would chufe *em all before that one.

Ven. He firfl: would chufe an Ague, or a Fever

:

Ant. No: it muft be an Ague, not a Fever >

He has not warmth enough to dye by that.

Ven. Or old Age, and a Bed.

Ant. I, there's his choice.

He would live, like a Lamp, to the laft wink,'

And crawl upon the utmoft verge of life;

0 Hercnksl Why (hould a Man like this.

Who dares not truft his fate for one great a(9:ioD,
.

Be all the care ofHeav'n? Why (hould he Lord it

O're Fourfcore thoufand Men, of whom, each one

Us braver than himfelf >

Ven. You conquer'd for him :

rhilippi knows it 5 there youftiar'd with him
That Empire, which your Sword made all your own.

Ant. Fool that I was, upon my Eagles Wings
1 bore this Wren, till I was tir'd with foaring,

And now he mounts above me.

Good Heavens, Is this, is this the Man who braves me >

Who bids my age make way : drives me before him.

To the World's ridge, and fweeps me oflflike rubbifh?

Ven. Sir, we lofe time 5 the Troops are mounted all.

D %
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A7it. Then give the word to March :

I long to leave this Prifon of a Town,

To joyn thy Legions 5 and, in open Field,

Once more to (how my face. Lead, my Deliverer.

Enter Alex.

Alex. Great Emperor,

In mighty Armsrenown'd above Mankind,

But, in foft pity to th' oppreft, a God

:

This meflage feads the mournful (Ulcopaira

To her departing Lord,

yet/. Smooth Sycophant !

Alex. A thoufand wiflies, and ten thoufand Prayers,

Millions of blcffings wait you to the Wars,

Millions of fighs and tears (he fends you too^

And would have fent

As many dear embraces to your Arm.^

As many parting kiffes to your Lipss

But thofe, (lie fears, have weary 'd you already.

Fen. aftde. Falfe Crocodyle !

Alex And yet (he begs not now
5
you would not leave her_^

That were a WM{h too mighty for her hopes^

Too prefuming for her low Fortune, and your ebbing love,

^ That were a wifh for her more profp rous dayes,

Her blooming beauty^ and your growing kindneft.

Ant, afide. Well, I mud: Man it out > What would the Qiieen.^

Alex. Firft, to thefe noble Warriors^ who attend^

Your daring'courage in the Chafe of Fame,

( Too daring, and too dangerous for her quiet}

She humbly recommends all (he holds dear..

All her own cares and fears, the care of you*
Ven, Ycs^ witnefs ASiu/^j.

Ant. Let him fpeak, Ventidius,

Alex. You, when bis matchlefs valor bears him forward^
With ardor too Heroick^ on his foes

Fall down, as Qle would do, before his feet 5

Lye in his way, and flop the paths of Deaths
Tel! him, this God is not invulnerable.

That abfcnt Cleopatra bleeds in him 5

Aad^ that yot^may remeriiber her Petition,
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She begs you wear thefe Trifle.% as a pawn,,

Which, at your vvi(ht return^ (he will redeem
Gives Jewels to the Ccmmanders

With all the Wealth of Mg)^t ;

This, to the great Ihe prefents,

Whom (be can never count her Enemy^
Becaufe he loves her Lord.

Yen. Tell her rn none on't^

Tm not afham'd of honeft Poverty :

Not all the Diamonds of the Eait can bribe

Ventidius from his faith. I hope to fee

Thefe, and the reft of all her fparkling (lore.

Where they (ball more defervingly be plac'd.

Ant. And who muft wear 'em then ?

Ven^ The wrong'd o^avh.
Ant. You might have fpar'd that word.

Ven. And he that Bribe.

Ant, But have I no remembrance ?

Alex, Yes, a dear one ;

Your flavej the Queen
Ant. MyMiftrefs.

Alex. Then your Miftrefs,

Your Miftrefs would, (he fayes, have fent her Soul^

But that you had long fince 5 (he humbly begs

This Ruby bracelet^ fet with bleeding hearts^

(The emblems of her own) may bind your Arme.

[ Prejintwg a Bracelet*

Fen, Now, my beft Lord, in Honoris name, f ask you,

For Manhood's fake, and for your own dear fafety^

Touch not thefe poyfon*d gifts,

Infefted by the fender, touch 'cm not^

Miriads of bleweft Plagues lye underneath 'em^

And more than Aconite has dipt the Silk.

Ant, Nay, now you grow too Cynical, Ventidius.

A Lady's favors may be worn with honor.

What, to refufe her Bracelet ! On my Sou!,

When I !ye penfive in my Tent alone.

Twill pafs the wakeful hours of Winter nights^

To tell thefe pretty Beads upon my arm^



To count for every one a foft embrace,
A melting kifs at fuch and fucb a time;
And now and then the fury of her love'.

When And what harm's in this ?

Akx. None, none ray Lord^
But what's to her^that now 'tis pad for ever,"^

Ant. gchig] We Soldiers are fo aukward - help me
io tje it.

^ j
tye it.

Alex. In faith
5
my Lord, we Courtiers too are aukward

In thefe affairs ; fo are all Men indeed ;

Ev'n I5 who am not one. But (hall I fpeak?
A^!t. Yes, freely.

Alex, Theuj my Lord, fair hands alone
Are fit to tye it ^ fte, who lent it, can.

ye;?. Hellj Death 5 this Eunuch Pandar ruins you^
You will not fee her ?

[ Alexas tphiffers an Attendant^whogoes ot4.
Ant. Bat to take my leave.

Ven.' Then I have wafh'd ^nJEthiope. Y are undone
5

Y'are in the Toils 5 y'are taken 3 yare deftroy*d:
Her eyes do C^cfar's work-

Ant^ You fear too foon.

Fm conftant to my felf : 1 know my ftrength 5

And yet fhe fhall not think me Barbarous, neither*
Born in the depths of Africhj, I'm a Roman,
Bred to the Rules of foft humanity.
A gueft, and kindly us'd^ fliould bidfarewel.

Ven. You do not know
How weak you are to herj how much an Infant $

You are not proof againft a fmile, or glance 5

A figh will quite di^rm you.
Ant. See^ the comes

!

Now you fhall find your error. Gods, I thank you;
I form'd the danger greater than it was.
And, now 'tis near^ 'tis leffea'd.

yen. Mark the end yet.

Enter
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Enter Cleopatra, Charmion WIras%

j^at. Well, Madam, we are met.

Cleo. Is this a Meeting ?

Then, we mufl: part?

An^. We muft.

Cleo. Whofayes wemuft? ^

Jfft^ Our own hard fates.

cleo. We make thofe Fates our felves.^

Jnt. Yes, we have made 'em 5 we have lovM each other
Into our mutual ruin.

cleo. The Gods have feen my Joys with envious eyes 5

I have no friends in Heav'n 5 and all the World,

( As 'twere the bus'nefs of Mankind to part us)

Is arm'd againfl: my Love ; ev'n you your felf

Joyn with the reft 5 you, you are arm'd againft me*
Ant. I will be juftify'd in all I do

To late Pofterity, and therefore hear me.

If I mix a lye

With any truth, reprosch me freely with it y

Elfe, favor me wkh filence.

Cleo. You command me.

And I am dumb :

Fen. I like this well : he (hows Authority..

Ant. That I derive my ruin

From you alone

Cleo. O Heav'ns ! I ruin you t

Ant, You promised me your filence, and you brealtit

Ere I have fcarce begun.

Cleo. Well, [ obey you.

Ant. When I beheld you firft, it was inj^gypt^

Ere Cdfar faw your Eyes , you gave me love.

And were too young to know it? that I fetled

Your Father in his Throne, was for your fake^

I left th' acknowledgment for time to ripen.

C<e/Sir ftept in, and with a greedy hand
Pluck'd the green fruit, ere the firft blufh of red
Yet cleaving to the bough. He was my Lord,
And was, befide, too great for me to rival,

But^ I defetvU you fir ft,, though he enjoy'd you.

When
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When, after. T beheld you in CtUcia^

An Eiiemy to Rcmc^ I pardon/d you.

Cko, I clear'd my felf

Ant, Again you break your Promife.

I lov'd you ftil!, and took your weak excufes^

Took you into my bofoQie, ftain*d by C£jjr^

And not halfm'tne : I went to J^-gypt with you
And hid me from the bu^*nels of the World,
Shut out enquiring Nations from my /Ighr^

To give whole years to you.

Fen, YeSj to your (bame be't fpoken.

jlnt. How I lov'd

Witnefs ye Dayes and Nights, and all your hour?,

That Danc'd away with Do7vn upon your Feet,

As all your bus*nefs were to count my paffion.

One day part by. and nothing faw but Love;
Another came^ and fliU twas only Love;

The Suns were weary'd out with looking on

.

And I untyr'd with loving.

I faw you ev'ry day, and all the day •

And ev*ry day was ftill but as the firft;

So eager was I ftill to fee you more.

Fen, Tis all too true.

Ant. Fulvia^ my Wife, grew jealous.

As fhe indeed had reafon 3 raised a War
In Ital).^ to call me back.

Vin, But yet

You went not.

Ant. While within your arms I lay,

The World fell mouldrrng from my hands each hour^

And left mefcarce a grarp( Ithankyour lovefor't . )

Ven. Well pufh d : that iafl: was home.
chop. Yet may I fpeak >

Ant, If I have urg d a fallTiood
,
yes > elfe 5 not.

Your fi'ence fays I have not. Fithi,t dy'd ,

( Pardon
5
you gods, with my unkindnefs dy'd^

To fet the World at Peace, I took oOavia^
This Cefar s Sifter 5 in herpride of youth
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And flow'r of Beauty did I wed that Lady,

Whom blufhing I muft praife, becaufe I left her.

You caird ^ my Love obey'd the fatal fummons

:

This rais'd the Roman Arms, theCaufe was yours.

I would have fought by Land, where 1 was ftronger §

You hindred it : yetj when I fought at Sea,

Forfook me fighting 5 and ( Oh (lain to Honor

!

Oh lafting fhame !) I knew not that I fled 5

But fled to follow you,

Ven. What hafte (he made to hoift hfcr purple Sails I

Andjto appear magnificent in flighty

Drew half our ftrength away.

Ant. All this you caus'd.

And, Would you multiply more ruins on me ?

This honeft Man^ my beft, my only friend,

Has gathered uptheShipwrackof my Fortunes

,

Twelve Legions I have left, my lafl: recruits,

And you have watch'd the news, and bring your eyes

To feize them too. Ifyou have ought to anfwer.

Now fpeak, you have free leave.

Alex, aftde. She (lands confounded :

Defpair is in her eyes.

ren. Now lay a Sigh i'th way, to flop his paflfage;

Prepare a Tear, and bid it for his Legions 5

Tis like they (hall be fold.

Cleo. How (hall I plead my caufe, when you, my Judge
Already have condemned me? Shall I bring

The Love you bore me for my Advocate >

That now is turn'd againft me, that deftroys me 5

For, love once paft, is, at the beft, forgotten 5

But oftner fours to hate : 'twill pleale my Lord
To ruine me, and therefore V\\ be guilty.

But, could I once have thought it would have pleas'dyouj

That you would pry, with narrow fearchingeyes

Into my faults, fevere to my deftruftion.

And watching all advantages with care.

That ferve to make me wretched ? Speak, niy Lord^
For I end here. Though I deferve this ufage,
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Was it like you to gtve it >

jint. O you wrong me.
To think I fought this parting, or defir'd

To accufe you iBore than what will clear my felf^

And juftifie this breach.

Cleo. Thus low [ thank yoy. -

Andjfince my innOqence will mot pfFendj

1 (hall not blu(h to omit.i J&d;
Feri, After this

I think (he*ll blulh, at nothing.
Cleo. You (eem griev'd,

( And therein you are kind) tHat C^far firft

Enjoyed my love, though you deferv'd it better

:

I grieve for that, my Lord, mm^ more than you s

For, had I firft been yoprs, it would havefav*d

My fecond choice: I never had been his.

And ne'r had been but yours. But C^far firft,

You fay, poflefs'd my love. Not fo^ my Lord :

He firft pofTefs'd my Perfon 5 you my Love

:

Cafar lov'd me but I lov'd Antony,

If I endur'd him after, 'twas becaufe

I judg'd it due to the firft name of Men 5

And, half conftrain^d, I gave, as to a Tyrant,

What he would take by force.

Ven. O Syren ! Syren !

Yet grant that all the love (he boafts were true^

Has (he not ruin'd you? I ftill urge that.

The fatal confequence.

Cleo* The confequence indeed.

For I dare challenge him, my greateft foe.

To fay it was defign'd : 'tis true, I lov'd you^

And kept you far from aa uneafie Wife,

(Such Fulvia was.)

Yes^bur he'll fay, you left for me^-.^ »

And^ Cm you blame me to receive that love.

Which quitted fuch defert, for worthlefs me ?

How often have I wifla'd fome other Cajar^
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Great as the firft, and as the fecond young,

Would court my Love to be refus'd for you !

Fen, Words, words 5 hutA^Jwm^SiVj xtm^mhtx ASturn.

Cleo. Ev*n there^ I dare his malice. True, I Counfel'd

To fight at Sea 3 but, f betray'd you not.

I fled 5 but not to the Enemy. Twas fear;

Would I had been a Man, not to have fear'd.

For none would then have envy'd me your friendfhip.

Who envy me your Love.

Ant, We're both unhappy:
If nothing elfe, yet our ill fortune parts us.

Speak > Would you have me perifh, by my ftay >

Cleo. Ifas a friend you ask my Judgment^gos
If as a Lover, ftay. If you muft peri(h :

'Tis a hard word 5 but ftay,

Ven, See now th* effedlrs of her fo boafted love

!

She ftrives to drag you down to ruine with her :

Bur, could ftie fcape without you, oh how foon
Would ftie let go her hold, and hafte to fliore^

And never look behind !

Cleo. Then judge my love by this* [^Giving Antony a Writing.
Could I have born

A life or death, a happinefs or woe
From yours divided, this had giv'n me means.

Ant. ByHer<:^fe/j the Writing of O^^z;/;^J !

Itnowit welU 'tis that Profcribing hand^
Young as it was, that led the way to mine.
And left me but the fqcond place in Murder. —
See.fee, Ventidius ! here he offers ^gypt^
And joyns all Syria to it, as a prefenf,

So, in requital, (he forfake myfortunes^
And joyn her Arms with his.

cleo. And yet you leave me!
You leave me, ^//tW;' 5 and, yet I love you..

Indeed I do : I have refus'd a .Kingdom,
That's a Trifle: ^ ^ rr. %

For I could part with life 5 with any thing,

But onely you. O let me dye but with you

!
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Is that a hard reqneft?

Jf7t. Next living with you,
Tis all that Heav'n can give.

y^/ex. afide. He melts 5 We conquer.

Cleo, No;youfhaI! go; your Int'reft calls you hence,
Yes^ your dear intereft pulls too ftrong, for thefe

Weak Armes to hold you here. [takes his hand.

Go 5 leave me, Soldier >

'

( For you're no more a Lover : ) leave me dying

:

Pufh me all pale and panting from your bofome,
Andj when your March begins, let one run after

Breathlefs almoft for Joy ^. and cry, (he's dead :

The Souldiers {hout j you then perhaps may figh.

And mufter all your Roman Gravity 3

Ventidius chides^ and ftrait your Brow clearesup;

As I had never been.

Ant\ Godsj 'tis too much > too much for Man to bear !

Cko. What is't for me then,

A weak forfaken Woman? and a Lover ?—
Here let me breathe my lad : envy me not

This minute in your Armes : Til dye apace :

As faft as ere I can ^ and end your trouble.

Ant. Dye! Rather let me periQi: loofs^nd Nature

Leap from its hinges. Sink the props of Heav'n,

And fall the Skyes to crulh the neather World.
My Eyes, my Soul ^ my all ! [Embraces Ur.

Ven, And what's this Toy
In ballance with your fortune5Honar3 Fame >

Ant. What is't, Ventidius} it out-weighs 'em all $

Why, wc have more than conquered Cafar now :

MyQuee ns not only Innocent, but Loves me.

This, this is (he who drags me down to ruin!

But, could fhe fcape without me, with what hafte

Would (he let (lip her holdjand make to (hore.

And never look behind!

Down on thy knees, Blafphemer as thou art,

And ask forgivenefs of wrong*d Innocence.

Ven. ril rather dye, than take it. Will you go ?
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Go! Whither? go from all that's excellent

!

Faithj Honor^ Virtues all good things forbid,

That I (hould go from her^ whofets my love

Above the price of Kingdoms. Give^ you Gods,
Give to your Boy, your C^far,

This Rattle of a Globe to play withal,

This GiNgau Worlds and put him cheaply ofF:

ril not bepleas'd with lefs th^n Cleopatra. ^
Cleo, She wholly yours. My heart s fo full of joy^

That I (ball do fome wild extravagance

Of LovCj in publick 5 and the foolifli World,
Which knows not tendernefs, will think me Mad.

Ven. O Women ! Women ! Women ! all the gods
Have not fuch pow r of doing good to Man,
As you of doing harm. {jExiPm

At3t. Our Men are Arm'd.

Unbar the Gate that looks to Cafars Camp 5

I Would revenge the Treachery he meant me :

And long fecurity makes Conqueft eafie.

I'm eager to return before I go >

For, all the pleafures I have known, beat thick

On my remembrance : how I long for night

!

That both the fweets of mutual love may try^

And once Triumph o re C^far we dye. {Exmnh

ACT. HL
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ACT. III.

At one door, E;?^er Cleopatra, Charmiono Iras, W Alejcaj, a
Tra^ of ^Egyptians : at the other

, Antony and Ro--
tnans. The entrance on both Jides is prepard by Mujick^^

the Trumpets firji fonr^dwg on AntonyV part: then an-

fvpefd by Timbrels, 8cc. on Cleopatra'/. Charmion and
Iras hold a Laurel Wreath betwixt them. A Dance of
^Egyptians. After the Ceremony^ Cleopatra Crowns
Antony.

Ant. 1^ Thought how thofe white arms would fold me in.

And ftrain me clofcj and melt me into love
5

So pleas'd with that fweet Imagej I fprung for-

wards.

And added all my ftrength to every blow •

Cleo, Come to me, come, ray Soldier, to my Arms,
You ve been tco long away from my embraces 5

Butj when I have you faft, and all my own.
With broken murmurs, and with amorous figbs,

rU fay, you were unkiad, and punifli you,

And mark you red with many an eager kifs.

Ant. My Brighter Venus I

cleo. O my greater Mars I

Ant. Thou joinft us well, my Love

!

Suppofe me come from the Phlegrdan Plains,

Where gaCping Gy ants lay, cleft by my Sword

:

And Mountain tops par'd off each other blow.

To bury thofe I flew : receiveme, goddefs:

Let Cafar fpread his fubtile NetSj like Vulcan,

In thy embraces I would be beheld

By Heav'n and Earth at once

:

And make their envy what they meant their fport.

Let thofe who took ijs blu(h s I would love on
Wkh awful State, regardlefs of their frowns,

As
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As their fuperior god;

There's no fatiety of Love^ in thee 5

Enjoy 'd , thou (till art new 5 perpetual Spring

Is in thy armes 5 the ripen'd fruit but falls,

And bloffoms rife to fill its empty place 5

And I grow rich by giving.

E^ter Ventidius, a^fdJia^ds apart.

'Alex. O, now the dangers paft^ your General comes.

He joyns not in your joys, nor minds your Triumphs 5

But, with contrafted brows, looks frowning on.

As envying your Succefs.

Aftt. Now, on my Souljhe loves me 3 truely-loves me 5

He never flattered me in any vice.

But aivesme with his virtue : ev n this minute

Methinks he has a right of chiding me.

Lead to (he Temple: I'll avoid his prefence^

It checks too ftrong upon me. [^Exeunt the refi.

As Antony // gowg^ Ventidius pul/s bim by the Kobe^

Veff. Emperor.

Ant. lookA 'Tis the old argument 5 I pr ythee fpare me.
7f}ghacJ{, J ven. But this one hearing, Emperor.
Ant, Let go

My Robe 5 or, by my Father Hercules

Ven. By Hercules his Father, that's yet greater,

I bring you fomewhat you would wifh to know.
-^;?^Thou fee'ft we are obferv'd s attend me here.

And I'll return. {Exit.
Ven, I'm waining in his favor, yet I love him s

I love this Man, who runs to meet his ruine;

And, fure the gods, like me, are fond of him :

His Virtues lye fo mingled with his Grimes,

As would confound their choice to puniflione^

And not reward the other.

Enter Antony.
Ant. We can conquer.

You fee, without your aid.

We have diflodg'd the\r Traops,

They look on us at diftance, and, like Curs
ScapM from the Lions paws^ they bay far 0%

Anwi
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And lick tlieir wounds, and faintly threaten War.
I'ive thoufand Romatis with their faces upward.

Lye breathlefs on the Plain.

yen. 'Tis well : ^nd he

Who loft 'em, could have fpar*d Ten thoufand more.
Yet if, by this advantage, you could gain

An eafier Peace, while C^far doubts the Chance
Of Arms !

Ant, O think not on*r, Vetitidius^^

The Boy purfues my ruin,he*ll no peace

:

His malice is confiderate in advantage 5

O5 he's the cooleft Murderer, fo ftanchj

He kills, and keeps his temper.

Ven. Have you no friend

In all his Army^ whohas power to move him,

Mee^enas^ or Agrippa might do much.

Ant. They're both too deep in C^fars interefts.

We'll work it out by dint of Sword,or perifh.

Ven. Fain I would find fome other.

Ant. Thank thy love.

Some four or five fuch Viftoriesas thisj

Will fave thy farther pains.

Ven. Expefl: no more 5 C^far is on his Gi-^rd:

I know. Sir, you have conquer'dagainftods.

But ftill you draw Supplies from one poor Town,
And of ^:gyptians : he has all the World,
And, at his back. Nations come pouring in.

To fill the gaps you make. Pray think again.

Ant. Why doft thou drive me from my felf, to fearch

For Forreign aids i to hunt my memory,
And range all o're a wafte and barren place

Tofinda Friend? The wretched have noFriends
Yet I had one, the braveft youth of Rome^

Whom C£far loves beyond the love of Women i

He could refolve his mind, as Fire does Wajc,

From that hard rugged Image, melt him down,
And mould him in what fofter form he pleas'd^
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Ven, Him woul^ I fee 3 that man of all the world

:

Juft fuch a one we want.

Ant, He lov'd me too,

I was his Soul 5 he liv'd not but in me :

We vverefo clos*d within each others brefts,
' The rivets were not found that joined us firft.

That does not reach us yet : we were fo mixt.

As meeting ftreams, both to our felves were loft^

! We were one mafs 5 we could not give or take,

; But from the fame 5 for he was I, I he,

Ven, ajide. He moves as I would wifh hioi.

jnt. After this,

I need not tell his name ! 'twas DoUabella.

,

Ven, He's now in Oefars Camp.
\ Ant. No matter where.
Since he's no longer mine. He took unkindly
That I forbade him Cleopdfras fight 5

Becaufe Ifear'd heloVd her : he confefr

iHe had a warmth, which, for my fake, he ftifled 5

For 'twere impcffible that two, fo one,

Should not have lov'd the fame. When he departed,

iHe took no leaver and that confirmed my thoughts.
I Ven. It argues that he lov'd you more than her,

Elfe he had ftaid 5 but he perceiv'd you jealous.

And would not grieve his friend : I know he loves you.

Afjt. I fhould have feen him then ere now.
Ve^. Perhaps

He has thus long been lab'ring for your peace.

Ant. Would he were here,

Ven. Would you believe he lov'd you ?

reread your anfwer in your eyes 5 you would.
Not to conceal it longer, he has fent

A Meffenger (romC^fars Camp, with Letters,

Ant. Let him appear.

Vcn, I'll bring him inftantly* Exit Ventidius, ^/

j
Re-enters immdiatelji with DoW^bda.

Ant. 'Tis he himfelf, himfelf, by holy FriendChip I \J^^n. t&

Art thou return d at laft, my better half? embrace hm.
Come, give me all my felf«

' ^ ^ p - Let
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Let me not live.

If the young Bridegroom, longing for his nighty.

Was ever half fo fond,

VoUa, I mufl: be filent ^ for my Soul is bude
About a nobler work : (he*s new come home.
Like a long-abfent man, and wanders o'er

Each room, a ftranger to her own^ to look.

If all be fafe.

Ant. Thou haft what's left of mc.
For I am now fo funk from what I was;

Thou find'fl me at my loweft water-mark.
The [livers that ran in, and rais'd my fortunes^

.

Are all dry'd up, or take another covfrfe :

What I have left is from my native Spring s

IVe (hll a heart that fw ells, in fcorn of fate,

And lifts me to my banks*

DoUa, Still you are Lord of all the World to me. -

Ai2t, Why, then I yet am fo, for thou art all.

If I had any joy when thou wert abfent,

I grudg'd it to my felf 5 methought I robbed

Thee of thy part. But, Oh my DollabdU!
Thou haft beheld me other than I am.

Haft thou not feen my morning Chambers fiU'd

With Scepter'd Slaves, who waited to falute me i

With Eaftern Monarch?, who forgot the Stm,

To worOiip my uprifing > Menial Kings

Ran courfing up and dov/n my Palace-yard,

Stood filent in my prefence, watched my eyes,

And, at my Icaft command, all ftarted out

Like Racers to the Goal,

Dolla. Slaves to your fortune/

Ant. Fortune is C<efars now^ and what am I ?

Ven, What you have made your felf 5 I will not flatter/,

jy.^t. Is this friendly done ?

DolJa, Yes, when his end is fo, I muft join with him 5

Indeed I muft, and yet you muft not chide :

Why am I elfe your friend ?

Ant, Take heed, young man^

Mow thou upbraid*ft my love: the Queea haseyes^
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And thou too haft a Soul. Canfl: thou remember
When, fweird with hatred^ thou beheld*ft her firfl:

As acceffary to thy Brothers death?

DoHa. Spare my remembrance 5 'twas a guilty day,

And ftill the blufh hangs here.

Ant. To clear her felf,

For fending him no aid, (he came from Egyp.

Her Gaily down the Sslver Cydnos row'd.

The Tackling Silk, the Streamers wav'd with Gold,
The gentle Winds were lodg'd in Purple fails

:

Her Nymphs, like Nt^m<^/, round her Couchj wereplac'dj
Where (he, another Sea-born Venus^ hy,

L/olU, No more ; I would not hear it.

Ant^ you muft !

She lay, and leant her cheek upon her hand.

And caft a look fo languiftiingly fvveet.

As if, fecure of all beholders hearts,

Negleding (he could take 'em : Boys, like Cfipids^

Stood fanning,' with their painted wings, the winds

That plaid about her face : but if (hefmil'd,

A darting glory feem'd to bKize abroad :

That mens defiring eyes were never weary'd 5

But hung upon the objecft : to foft Flutes

The Silver Oars kept time 5 and while they plaid.

The hearing gave new pleafure to the fight j

And both to thought : 'tv;ns Heav'n, or fomewhat more 5

For (he fo charm'd all hearts, that gazing crowds
Stood panting on the fhore, and wanted breath

To give their w^elcome voice.

Then, Dollahella^ where was then thy Soul >

Was not thy fury qu'te difarm'd with wonder ?

Didft thou not (hrink behind me from thofe eyes.

And whifper in my ear. Oh tell her not

That I accus'd her of my Brothers death >

Dolla, And (hould my weaknefs be a plea for yours ?

Mine was an age when love might be excus'd.

When kindly warmth, and when my fpringing youth
Made it a debt to Nature. Yours———

Ven. Speak boldly^

F 2 Yours^
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Yours, he would fay, in your declining age,

When no more heat was left but what you forc'd.

When all the Tap was needful for the Trunk,
When it went down^ then you conftrain'd the courfe.

And robb*d from Nature, to fupply defire 5

In you ([ would not ufefoharfh a word)
But Vjs plain dotage.

Jnt, Hal
DolU, "^Fwas urg'd too home.

But yet the lofs was private that I made 5

*rwas but my felf I loft : I loft no Legions y

I had no World to lofe, no peoples love.

Ant. This from a friend ?

Dolla. Yes^ Ar,ihar7y^ a true one ,

A friend fo tender, that each word I fpeak

Stabs my own heart, before it reach your ear*

O, judge me not lefs kind becaufe I chide :

To Cdefar I excufe you.

Ant. O ye Gods !

Have I then liv*d to be excused to C^efar ^

DoUa. As to your equaK
Ant, Well, he*s but my equal :

While I wear this, he never (hall he more.

Dolla. I bring Conditions from him.

Ant. Are they Noble?
Methinks thou (liouldft not bring 'em elfe, yet he
Is full of deep dilTemblings knows no Honour,
Divided from his Int*reft» Fate miftook him 5

For Nature meant hi ij for an Ufurer,

He's fit indeed to buy, nor conquer Kingdoms.

Ven. Then, granting this.

What pow> was theirs who wrought fo hard a temper

To honourable Terms !

Ant, It was my Dollubella^ or fome God.

Dolla. Nor I nor yet Mecoenas^ nor Agrippji :

They were your Enemies 5 and 1 a Friend

Too weak alone 5 yet 'twas a Randan s deed.

Ant. *rwaslikea Roman done: Qiow me that man
Who has preferv'd my hfe^ my love^ my honour 5
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Let me but fee his face.

ye»* That task is minCj

And, Heav n thou know'ft how plcafing. Exit Vent

Delia, You'll remember

To whom you ftand obliged >

Ant. When I forget it,

Be thou unkind, and that's my greateft curfc.

My Qiieen (hall thank him too.

Dolla, I fear (lie will not.

Ant, Butfhe (hall do't : the Queenj my DoUabella I

Haft thou not ftill fome grudgtngs of thy Fever }

Dolla. I would not fee her loft.

Ant, When I forfake her.

Leave me, my better Stars 5 for (he has truth

Beyond her beauty. C^far tempted her.

At no lefs price than Kingdoms, to betray me 5

But fbe refifted all ; and yet thou chid'ft me
For loving her too well. Could I do fo >

Dolla, Yes, there's my reafoa.

Re-enter Vcntidius, with Oftavia, leading Antony's
troo little Daughters.

Ant, Where ? O&avia there ! (Starting b^ck/)

Ven. What, is fhe poy fon to you ? a Difeafe ?

Look on her, view her well 5 and thofe fhe brings:

Are they all ftrangers to your eyes? has Nature

No fecret call, no whifper they are yours ?

DoHa, Forfhame, my Lord^ if not for love, receive em
With kinder eyes. If you confefs a man,
Meet em, embrace em^ bid 'em welcome to you.

Your arms (hould open, evn without your knowledge,
To clafp *em in 5

your feet (hould lurn to wings.

To bear you to 'em 5 and your eyes dart out,
' Auid aim a kifs ere you could reach the lips>

Ant^ I flood amazr'd to think how they came hither.

Vent. I fent for 'em 1 brought 'em in, unknown
To CUofatrd% Guards,

Dolla. Yet are you cold ?

oBav^ Thus long I have attended for my welcome 5

Which, as a ftranger, fure I might expe&
Who
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Who am I >

Ant, C^r'sSlften

oSav, That's unkind

!

Had I been nothing more than €iefur'% Sifter,

Know, J had ftill remain'd in C^fars Camps
But your Oiiavia^ your much injur'd Wife,

Tho'banifh'd from yowr Bed, driv'n from your Houfe,'

In fpight of C^fars Sifter, ftill is yours.

'Tis true, I have a heart difdains your coldnefs.

And prompts me not to feek what you ftiould offer;

But a Wife's Virtue ftill furmounts that pride;

I come to claim you as my own 5 to (how
My duty firftj to ask, nay beg, your kindnefs

:

Your hand, my Lord 5 'tis mine, and I will have it. [Tak/^g
Vef7. Do, take it, thou deferv'ft it. his hand.
Dolla, On my Soul,

And fo (he does : (he's neither too fubmVffive,

Nor yet too haughty 5 but fo juft a mean.

Shows, as it ought, a Wife and Roman too.

Ant. I fear, oUavta^ you have begg'd my life,

qSov. Begg'd it, my Lord >

Ant. Yes, begg'd it, my Ambafladrefs,

Poorly and bafely begg'd it of your Brother.

oBav. Poorly and bafely I could never beg ,

Nor could my Brother grant.

Ant, Shall I, who, to my kneeling Slave, could fay.

Rife up, and be a King 5 fhall I fall down
And cry. Forgive me, Co:far ? fhall I fet

A Man, my Equal, in the place of 'jove^

A s he could gi ve me being ? No 5 that word.

Forgive^ would choke me up.

And die upon my tongue.

Dolla, You (ball not need it.

Ant. I will not need it. Come, you've all betray'd me :

My Friend too ! To receive fome vile conditions.

My Wife has bought me, with her prayers and tears

;

And now I muft become her branded Slave :

In every peevifh mood Qie will upbraid

The life (he gave ; if I but look awry,

She

J
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She cries. 1 11 tell my Brother.

O^av. My hard fortune

Subjefts me ftill to your unkind miftakes.

But the Conditions I have brought are fugij

You need not blurti to take: I love your Honour,
Becaufe'tis mine 5 it never (hall be faid

oS'avias Husband was her Brothers Slave.

Sir, you are free 5 free, ev'n from her you loath 5

For, tho'my Brother bargains for your love,

Makes me the price and cement of your peace,

I have a Soul like yours 5 I cannot take

Your love as alms, nor beg what I deferve.

rU tell my Brother we are reconcil'd •

He (hall draw back hisTioops, and you (haJI march

To rule the Eaft : I may be dropt at Athens j

No matter where, I never will complain.

But only keep the barren Name of Wife,

And rid you of the trouble,

Veri. Was ever fuch a ftrife of fullen Honour l
"

Both fcorn to be oblig'd.

Dolla, O5 (he has toucht him in the tender'ft parts
See how he reddens with defpight and (hame

To be out-done in Genero(ity !

Vcr^. See how he winks ! how he dries up a tear^

That fain would fall

!

jitit. oSaviay I have heard you, and muft praife-

The greatnefs of your Soul 3

But cannot yield to what you have propos*d

:

For I can ne'er be conquer'd but by love $

And you do all for duty. You would ft-eeme^'

And would be dropt at Athens ^ wast not fo ?

oUav. It was, my Lord.

Ant, Then I muft be obl'ig'd

To one who loves me not, who, to her felf^

May call me thanklefs and ungrateful Man

:

I'll not endure it, no.

yen. Vm glad it pinches there.

oSav, Would you triumph o'er ^oot oSavias Virtue?
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That pride was all ! had to bear me up 5

That you might think you ow'd me for your life.

And ow'd it to my duty, not my love*

I have been injur'd, and my haughty Soul

Could brook but ill the iVIan who flights my Bed.

Ant. Therefore you love me not*

OCtdv, Therefore, my Lord,

I fhould not love you.

Ant. Therefore you wou*d leave me >

oBav. And therefore I (hould leave you if I could-

Dolla. Her Souls too great, after fuch injuries,

To fay (he loves ^ and yet (he lets you fe^it.

Her modefty and filence plead her caufe.

Ant. Dollahella^ which way (hall I turn ?

I find a fecret yielding in my Soul 5

But Cleopatra^ who would die with me,

Mufl: (he be left > Pity pleads for O&avia 5

But does it not plead more for Clcofatra?

Ven. Juftice and Pity both plead for O&avU s

For Cleopatra^ neither.

One would be ruined with you • but (he firfl:

Had ruin'dyou: the other, you have ruin*d,

And yet (he would preferve you.

In every thing their merits are unequal.

Ant, O, my diftrafted Soul!

0£tav. Sweet Heav*n compofe it.

Come, come, my Lord, if I can pardon you,

Methinks you fhould accept it. Look on thefe^

Are they not yours ? Or ftand they thus negleiled

As they are mine? Go to him. Children, gO;
Kneel to him, take him by the hand, fpeak to him ^

For you may fpeak, and he may own you too.

Without a blu(h i and fo he cannot all

His Children : go, I fay, and pull him to me,
And pull him to yourfelves, from that bad Woman.
You, ^grjppina^ hanir upon his arms 5

And you, Antonia^ clafp about his wafte:

If he will fhake you off, if he will da(h you
Again(t the Pavement, you rau(t bear it, Children \
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1

For you are mine, and I was born to fufFer. [^Here the Children

Ven. Was ever fight fo moving I Emperor ! go to him^ 8cc.

DoUa. Frien<l !

oUav. Husband !

Both childr. Father !

Ant, I am vanquifh'd : take me^

oSavia ^ take me. Children 5 (hare me all. (Embracwg them.}

I've been a thriftlefs Debtor to your loves,

And run oat much, in riot, from your ftock 5

But all fhall be amended.

"OSav. O bleft hour

!

Dol/a, O happy change !

Fen, My joy flops at my tongae^

But it has found two chanels here for one^

And bubbles out above.

Ant. to o3av. This is thy Triumph) lead me where thou Wilts

Ev'n to thy Brothers Camp.
Oiiav, All there are yours.

Enter Alexas hajijlj.

Alex. The Queen, my Miftrefs^ Sir, and yours

Ant. 'T\s paft. oSavia^ you (hall flay this night 5 To morrow,

defir and we are one. [,Bx. leading Oftavia^ Dol.

Ven, There's n^ws for you 5 run, and the Children foUow^

My officious Eunuch,
Be fure to be the firTt 5 hafte foreward ;

Haftcy my dear Eunuch, hafte. Exit.

Alex. This downright fighting Fool, this thick-fcuU'd Hero,
This blunt unthinking Inftrument of death,

With plain duU Virtue, has out-gone my Wit

;

Pleafure forfook my early'(\ Infancy,

The luxury of others robb'd my Cradle,

And ravi(h'd thence the promife of a Man:
Caft out from Nature, difinherited

Of what her meaneft Children claim by kind 5

Yet, greatnefs kept me from contempt : that's gone.

Had Cleopatra followed my advice.

Then he had been betray 'd^ who now forfakes^

She dies for love 5 but (he has known its }oys

:

G GodSj
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Gods^ isthisjufVj that I, who knows no joys^

Miift dicj becgufe fhe loves ^
Enter Cleopatra^ Charmien^ Iras^ Tram^ .

Oh, Madatiij I have feen what blafts my eyes ! .

03avjas here !

deep. Peace with that Raven s note*:

rknow it too ^ and now ana ia .

The pangs of death.

Jlex^ You are no^more a Queen 5 .

Egypt is loft.

Ckop. What teirft thou me of Egypt ?

My Life, my Soul is loft ! oSavia has him I

0 fatal name to Cleopatra's love !

My kiffes^ my embraces now ;are hers •

While I——- But thou haft feen my Rivals fpeak^ ,

Bbes ftie defervethis bleffing ? Is (he fairj-

Bright as aGoddefs? and is all perfeftioa

Confined to her ? It is. Poor I was made
Of tiiat courfe matter which^ whenftie was finifti'dj

.

The Gods threw by, for rubbifti.

Alex, She's indeed a very Miracle.

chop. Death to my hopes, a Miracle

!

Alex, bowing, A Miracles

Ltnean.of Goodnefs- for in Beauty^ Madam,
You make ^11 wonders ceafe.

Cleop, I was too rafti

:

Take this in j)art of recompence. But, Gb^ [Gw'wg ^ Rwgo

1 fear thou flatter ft me*
Char. She comes ! file's here !

Jras. Flie, Madam, C^fpr's Sifter I

Cleop, Were ftie the Sifter of the ThundVer Jove^

And bore her Brothers Lightning in her eyes.

Thus would I face my Rival/ [^Meets Oftav. with Ventid^

OSc^y- bears up to her. Their Trams
come Hp on either fide*

oSah. I need not ask iF you are Cleopatra^ .

Your haughty carriage m

Cleop. Shows I am a C^een :

Nor need I ask you.who you are; .
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OHav^ A Roman :

A name that makes, and can unmake a Queen.

Ckof. Your Lordj the Man who ferves mCj is a Roman.

oSfav. He w^s a Roman^ till he loft that name
To be a Slave in Eg)>pt s but I come
To free him thence,

deep. Peace, peace, my Lover's Jufto.

When he grew weary of that Houftiold-Clog,

He chofe my eafier hoads.

O&av. I wonder not

Your bonds are eafie 3 you have long; been pradis'd

In that lafcivious art : he's not the fir'"k

For whom you fprcad your fnares : let C^Jar witnefs.

Chop I lov'd not C£fir s 'twas but gratitude

I paid his love : the worft your malice carij

Is but to fay the greateft of Mankind
Has been my Slave. The next^ but far above him^

In my efteera, is he whom Law calls your?,

But whom his love made mine,

0^?. coming tip clofe to her. I would view nearer

That face, which hasfo long ufurp'd my right.

To find ih' inevitable charms, that catch

Mankind fo fure, that ruin'd my dear Lord,

CUop, O, you do well to fearch s for had you known
But half thefe charms, you had not loft his heart.

oSuv. Far be their knowledge from a Roman Lady,

Far from a modeft Wife. Shame of our Sex,

Doft thou not blu(h, to ownthofe black endearments
That make fin pleafing ?

chop. You may blufti, who want 'em.

If bounteous Nature, if indulgent Heav'n
Have giv'n me charms to pleafe the braveft Man 5

Should f not thank em ? (hould I be afnam'd,

And not be proud ? I am, that he has lov'd me 5

Atid, v/hen I love. Bot him, Heav'n change this Face

For one like that.

O&av. Thou lov'ft him not fo well.

Cleop, I love him better, and deferve him more.

O&av. You do not 3 catinot : you have been bis ruine.

G 2
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Who made him cheap at Rome^ but Cleopatra .<?

Who made him fcorn'd abroad^ but Cleopatra ^

At A3it:m^ who betray'd him ? Cleopatra.

Who made hi« Children Orphans ? and poor me
A wretched Widow ? only Cleopatra ?

Chop. Yet- (he who loves him bed: is Cleopatra.

If you have fufFer^d, I have fufFer'd more.

You bear the fpecious Title cf a Wife,

To guild your Caufe, and draw the pitying World
To favour it: the World contemns poor me 3

For I have loft my Honour, loft.my Fame,

And ftain'd the glory of my Royal Houfe,

And all to bear the branded Name of Miftrefs.

There wants but life, and that too I would lofe

For him I love.

oBav, Be't fo then ; take thy wi(h. Exit cum
Chop, And 'tis my wifti,

Now he is loft for whom alone I liv'd.

My fight grows dim, and every objeft dances.

And fwims before me, in the maze of death.

My fpirits, while they were oppos'd, kept up 5

They could not fink beneath a Rivals fcorn :

But now file's gone they faint.

Alex. Mine have had leifure

To recolleft their ftrength, and furnifli counfelj^

To ruine her 5 who elfe muft ruine you.
Chop, Vain Promifer !

Lead me, my Charmion 5 nay, your hand too, Iras \

My grief has weight^enough to fink you both»

Conduft me to (ome folitary Chamber^
And draw the Curtains round •

Then leave me to my felf, to take alone

My fill of grief;

There I till death will his unkindnefs weep :

As harmlefs Infants moan themfelves aHtep. "Exeunt,

ACT.
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ACT. IV.

Antony^ DoUahelU,

Dolla, T 71 7 Hy vvould you fhift it from your felf, on me ?

VV CJan you not tell her you muft part ?

Ant, I cannot.

I could pull out an eye, and bid it go.

And t'other Qiould not weep. Oh, Dollabella^

How many deaths are in this Word Depart

!

I dare nottruft my tongue to tell herfo :

One look of hers, would thaw me into tears

And I Qiould melt till I were loft agen.

DolU, Then let Ventidim'-,

He's rough by nature.

Ant. Ohj he'll fpeak too harfhly 5

Hell kill her with the news ; Thou, only thou.

Dolla. Nature has caft me in fo foft a mould.

That but to hear a ftory feigned for pleafure

Of fome fad Lovers death, moiftens my eye?.

And robs me of my Manhood I ftiould fpeak

So faintly y with fuch fear to grieve her hearty

She'd not believe it earneft.

Atjt, Therefore 5 therefore

Thou onVy, thou art fit : think thy felf me.

And when thou fpeak'ft (but let it firft be long)

Take off the edge from every fharper found.

And let our parting be as gently made
As other Loves begin : wilt thou do this ?

Dolla, What you have faid, fo finks into my Soul^

That, if I muft fpeak, I (hall fpeak juft fo.

Ant, I leave you then to your fad task : Farewel,

I fent her word to meet you. {.Qoes to the door^ and com^hachj)^

I, forgot 5
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Let her be told. 1 11 make her peace with mine

:

Her Crown and Dignity (hall be preferv'd.

If I have pow'r with C<efar, O, be fure

To think on that.

Dolla, Fear nor, I will remember. L^^^^^Y g&^s again to

the door^ and comes bail{,

M2t. And tell her, too, how much I was conftrain'd •

I did not this, but with extreamefl force :

Defire her not to hate my memory.
For I ftill cherilli hers ^- infift on that.'

Dolla. Truftme, I'll not forget it.

^f^K Then thst's al!. (^Goes outy and returns agaw,^
Wilt thou forgive my fondnefs this once more ?

Tell her, tho* we (hall never meet again.

If I fhould hear (he took another Love,
The news would break my heart— Now I mufl: go 3

For every time I have returned, 1 feel

My Soul more tender ^ and my next command
Would be to bid her ftay, and ruine both. Exit.

Dolla. Men are but Children of a larger growth.

Our appetites as apt to change as theirs.

And full as craving too, and full as vains

And yet the Soul, fhut up in her dark room,
Viewing fo clear abroad, at home fees nothing 5

But, like a Mole in Earth, bulie and blind.

Works all her folly up, and cafts it outward
To the Worlds open view : thus I difcover'd.

And blam'd the love of ruin'd Antony 5

Yet wi(h that I were he, to be fo ruin'd.

Enter Ventidius above,

Ven. Alone? and talking to himfelf? concerned too ?

Perhaps my ghefs is right he lov'd her once.

And may purfue it ftill.

Dolla, O Friend(hip ! Friendfhip !

I I can(t thouanfwerthis^ and fleafon, worfe

;

Unfaithful in th' attempt 5 hopelefs to win 3

And^ if I win, undone : meer madnefs all.

And yet th* occafion's fair. What injury,

To hira^ to wear the Robe which he throws by?
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V^n» None, none at all. This happens as I wifli,

To ruine her yet more with Antony.

Enter Cleopatra, talking with Alexas, Charmion^
Iras on the other ftde,

DolU- She comes ! What charms have forrow on that face !

Sorrow feems pleasM to dwell with fo much fweetnefs3

Yet, now and then, a melancholy fmile

Breaks loofe^ like Lightning, in a Winter s night.

And (hows a moments day.

Ven. If (he ftiould love him too ! Her Eunuch there

!

That Porcpifce bodes ill weather. Draw, draw nearer,

Sweet Devil, that I may hear,

Alex. Believe me 5 try [^DollabelU goes ever to Chdrmion

and IraS'y feems to talk^with them.^^

To make him jealous 5 jealoufie is like

A poliiht Glafs held to the lips when life's in doubt

:

If there be breath, 'twill catch the damp and (how ita

h chop. I grant you jealoufie's a proof of love,

But 'tis a weak and unavailing Med'cine 5

It puts out the difeafe, and makes it (how^ ~

But has no pow'r to cure.

Alex. 'Tis your laft remedy, and (Irongefl: too: :

And then this Dollahella, who fo fit

To prafticeon? He'shandfom, valiant, young^^

And looks as he were laid for Nature's bait

To catch weak Womens eyes.

He Oands already more than half fufpefted

Qf loving you : the leaft kind word, or glance^

You give this Youth, will kindle him with lovei

Then, like a burning VtiTel fet-^adrifr,

You'll fend him down amain before the wind^

To fire the heart of jealons Antony.

Cleop. Can I do this > Ah no 5 my love's fo true^ \

That I can neither hide it where it is.

Nor (how it where it is not. Nature meant me
A Wife, a filly harmlefs houihold Dove,
Fond without art • and kind withc-ut deceit 5

Bat Fortune, that has made a Miftrefsof me,

Ha(t thrufi me out to the wide World, unfurni(h-d i

Off
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Of faiftiood to be happy.

j4lex. Force your felf.

Th' event will be^ your Lover will return

Doubly defirous to poflTefs the good
Which once hefear'd to lofe.

Cleop. I muft attempt it 5

But Oh with what regret ! Exit Alex, (she corns to Dolahella^)

Vtn. So, now the Scene draws near 5 they're in my reach.

cleop. to Dol, Difcourfing with my Women ! Might not I

Share in your entertainment ?

char. You have been

The Subjedof itj Madam.
cleop. Hows and how?
Iras. Such praifes of your beauty !

Cleop. Meer Poetry.

Your Roman Wits, your Gallns and Tibullu^^

Have taught you this from Cither^ and Delta.

Dolla, Thofe Rewan Wits have never been in Egypt
^

Citheris and Delia elfe had been unfung :

I, who have feen—^ had I been born a Poet,

Should chufe a nobler name.

cleop You flatter me.

Bur, 'tis your Nation's vice : all of your Country
Are flatterers, and ail falfe. Your Friend's like you.

Tm fure he feht you not to fpeak thefe words.

Dolla. No, Madam 5 yet he fent me •

Cleop. Well, he fent you
Dolla, Of a lefs pleafing errand.

cleop. How lefs pleafmg ?

Lefs to your felf, or me ?

Dolla. Madam, to both 5

For you muft mourn, and I muft grieve to caufe it.

cleop. You, Charmion^ and your Fellow, ftand at diftanCe.^

(Afide,^ Hold up^ my Spirits.—Well, now your mournful matter 5

For Tm prepared, perhaps can ghefs it too.

Dolla^ I wifh you would 3 for 'tis a thanklefs office

To tell ill news : and f, of all your Sex,
Moft fear difpleafing you.

Chop. Of all your SeXj^
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I fooneft could forgive you, if you fhould,

Ven. Moft delicate advances ! Woman ! Woman !

Dear damn'djinconftant Sex

!

Cleo^. In the lirft place,

I am to be forfaken 5 is't not fo ?

Dolla. I wi(h I could aot anfwer to that queftion.

Ckof, Then pafs it o'er, becaufe it troubles you :

I fliould have been more griev'd another time.

Next, Vm to lofe my Kingdom. Farewel, Egyp.

Yet, is there any more >

Dolla. Madam, I fear

Your too deep fenfe orgrlef has turn'd your reafon.

Chop. No, no, I'm not run mad 3 I can bear Fortune

And Love may be expell'd by other Love,

As Poyfons are by Poyfons.

Dolla. —You o erjoy me, Madam,
To find your griefs fo moderately born;

You've heard the worft ; all are not falfe, like him.

chop. No 5 Heav'n forbid they Ihould.

Dolla. Some men are conftant.

Chop. And conftancy deferves reward, that's certain.

Dolla. Deferves it not 5 but give it leave to hope.

Ven. I'll fwear thou haft my leave. I have enough :

But how to manage this ! Well, Til confider.

Dolla. I came prepared.

To tell you heavy news ^ news, which I thought.

Would fright the blood from your pale cheeks to hear ;

But you have met it with a cheerfulnefs

That makes my task more eafie 5 and my tongue,

Which on anothers meffage was employed,

Would gladly fpeak its own.
Chop. Hold, D$llabclla.

Firft tell me, were you chofen by my Lord ?

Or fought you this employment >

Dolla. He pick'd me out s and, as his bofom-friend.

He charg'd me with his words.

Cleop. The meflage then

I know was tenderj and each accent fmootb,

To moUifie that rugged word Depart.
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DoHa, Oh, you miflake: he chofe the barlheft wordsj
With fiery eyes, and with contraSed brows.

He coyn'd his face in the fevereft Qamn :

And fury5 (hook his F abrick like an Earthquake 5

He heav'd for vent, and burft like bellowing j^tna^

In founds fcarce humane^ Hence, away for ever :

Let her begone, the biot of my renown.

And bane of all my hopes ; [_All the time of thk fpcech^ .

Cleop. feems more and more concern

till pe Jinkj quite down.

Let her be driv'n as far as men can think

'^'From Mans commerce: She'll poyfon to the Center.

cleop* Oh, I can bear no triore !

BoUa. Help, help ; Oh Wretch ! Oh curfed, curfed Wretch !

What have I done ?

char. Help, chafe her Temples, Iras,

Jras. Bend, bend her forward quickly.

char. Heav n be prais'd,

She comes again.

cleop. Oh, let him not approach me*

Why have you brought me back to this loath'd Being,

Th' abode of Falfhood, violated Vows^
And injured Love ? For pity^ let me go

5

For, if there be a place of long repofe;,

I'm fure I want it. iMy difdainful Lord
Can never break that quiet ^ nor awake
The fleeping Soul^, with hollowing in my Tomb
Such words as fright her hence, Unkind, unkind-

Dolla. kjteeling. Believe me, 'tis againfl: my felf I fpeak,

That fure deferves belief 5 I injur'd him :

My Friend ne'er fpoke thofe words. Oh, had you feea

How often he came back, and every time

With fomething more obliging and more kind,

To add to what he faid 5 what dear Farewcls j

How almoft vanquifht by his love he parted,

And lean'd to what unwillingly he left ;

I, Traitor as I was, for love of you,

(Put what can you not do, who made mefalfe

I forg'd that lye 5 for whofe forgivenefs kneels

This
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This felf-accus'dj felf'punifh'd Griminal,

iCleop. With how much eafe believe we what we widi 1

Rifcj Dollabella:) if you have been guilty,

I have contributedj and too much love

Has made me guilty too.

Th' advance of kindnefs which I made^ was feign'd.

To call back fleeting love by jealoufie 5

But 'twould not laft. Oh, rather let me lofe

Than fo ignobly trifle with his heart.

Dolla, I find your breaft fenced round from humane reach^

Tranfparent as a Rock of folid Cryftal?

Seen through, but never pierced. My Friend, my Friend!

What endlefs treafure haft thou thrown away.

And fcatter dj like an Infant^ in the Ocean,
Vain fums of Wealth which none can gather thence,

Ckof. Could you not beg
An hours admittance to his private ear ?

Like one who wanders through long barren Wilds,

And yet foreknows no hofpitable Inn

Is near to fuccour hunger,

Eats his fill, before his painful march :

So would I feed a while my fami(h*d eyes

Before we part 5 for I have far to go.

If death be farj and never muft return.

Ventidius, vpith Oftavia, behind.

Ven. From hence you may difcover Oh, fweet, fvveet

!

Would you indeed ? the pretty hand in earneft ^ [takes her hand.

Dolla. I will, for this reward. Draw it not back,

Tis all I e*er will beg.

Ven, They turn upon us.

oBav. What quick eyes has guilt !

Ven. Seem not to have obferv'd 'em, and go on/
They enter,

Dolla, Saw you the Emperor, Ventidius.^ Ven, No,

I I fought him 5 but I heard that he was private,

iNone with hiro, but Hipparchus his Freedman.
' Dolla. Know you his bus'nefs ?

Ven. Giving him Inftruftions,

I

And Letters, to his Brother C£far>
' H 2 DotU]
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Dolla. Well,

He mufl: be found. Exeunt Dol, and Cleop,^

O&av. Moft glorious impudence !

Ven. She look'd methought
As fhe would fay. Take your old man^ oBavia^
Thank you^ Tm better here.

Well, but what ufe

Make we of this difcovery ?

O^iav. Let it die.

Ven. I pity DollahelU'-^ but (he's dangerous

:

Her eyes have pow'r beyond Theffulian Charms
To draw the Moon from Heav'n^ for EloquencCj
The Sea-green Syrens taught her voice their flatt ry ,

And^ while (he fpeaks, Night fteals upon the Day,
U' mark'd of thofe that hear : Then (he's fo charming^

Age buds at fight of hcr^ and fwells to youth

:

The holy Priefts gaze on her when (he fmiles 5

And with heav*d hands forgetting gravity.

They blefs her wanton eyes : Even I who hate her.

With a malignant joy behold fuch beauty 3

Andj while I curfe, defire it. Anthony

Muft needs have fome remains of pa(Iion ftill.

Which may ferment intoaworfe relapfe,

If now not fully cur'd. I know, this minute.

With C£far he's endeavouring her peace.

Odlav. You have prevailed :-but for a farther purpofe QValkj off,

ril prove how he will relifli this difcovery.

What, make a Strumpet's peace ! it fwells my heart:

It muft not, flia* not be.

Ven. His Guards appear.

Let me begin, and you (hall fecond me.

Enter Antony.

Ant, oUavja^ I was looking you, my love :

What, are your Letters ready ? I have giv'n

My laftlnftruftions.

OcJav. Mine, my Lord, are written.

Ant. Ventidiui ! {Drawing him aftde.

Ven. My Lord ?

Ant, A word in private.

When
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When faw you DollahelU ?

Ven. NoWj my Lord,

He parted hence 5 and Cleopatra with him,'

Ant, Speak foftly. Twas by my command he went.

To bear my laft fareweL

Ven. aloud. It looked indeed

Like your farewel.

Ant. More foftly. —My farewel ?

What fecret meaning have you in thofe words
Of my Farewel ? He did it by my Order.

Ven, aloud. Then he obey'd your Order, I fuppofe

You bid him do it with all gentlenefs^

All kindnefs, and all——love.
Ant. How (he mourn'd.

The poor forfaken Creature

!

Ven. She took it as (he ought 5 (he bore your parting

As (he did C£far%^ as (he would anothers.

Were a new Love to come.

Ant. aloud. Thou do(t belye her 5

Moft bafely, and malicioufly belye hen'

Ven. I thought not to difpleafe you 5 I have done.

O&av. coming up. You feem difturb'd, my Lord.
Ant. A very trifle.

Retire, my Love.

Ven. It was indeed a trifle.

He ftnt

Ant. angrily. No more. Look how thou difobey'ft me?
Thy life (hall anfwer it.

oSav. Then 'tis no trifle.

Ven, to O&av. 'Tis lefs 5 a very nothing : you too faw it^

As well as I, and therefore 'tis no fecret.

Ant* She faw it

!

Ven. Yes : (he faw young Dollahella,

Ant. Young Dollahella !

re/?. Young, I think him young.
And handfom too 5 and fo do others think him.
But what of that ? He went by your command.
Indeed 'tis probable, with fome kind meflage

5

For (he received it gracioufly 3 (be fmil'd z
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And then he grew familiar with her hand^
Squeez'd ir, and worry'd it with ravenous kifles

;

Sheblufh'dj and figh'd, and fmird, and bluQi'd again $

At laft (lie took occafion to talk foftly.

And brought her cheek up clofe, and lean'd on his

:

At which, he whifper*d kiffes back on hers^

And then fhe cry'd aloudj That conftancy

Should be rewarded.

oSav. This I faw and heard.

A^t. What Woman was it^ whom you heard and faw
So playful with my Friend !

Not Cleopatra ?

Ven. Ey'n fhe, my Lord !

Ant. JViy Cleopatra?

Ven,' Your Cleopatra 5

DollabelU's Cleopatra

:

Every Man's Cleopatra,

Ant. Thou ly'ft.

Ven. I do notlye^ my Lord.
Is this fo ftrange ? Should Miftreffes be left^

And not provide againft a time of change?
You know (he s not much us'd to lonely nights.

Ant. ril think no more on't.

I know 'tis falfe, and fee the plot betwixt you.

You needed not have gone this way, OStavia.

What harms it you that Cleopatra s juft?

She's mine no more. I fee 5 and I forgive

:

Urge it no farther. Love.

O&av. Are you concern'd

That (he's found falfe >

Ant, I (hould be, were it fo

,

For, tho 'tis pafl, I would not that the World
Should tax my former choice : That I lov'd one
Of fo light note j but I forgive you both.

Ven, What has my age deferv'd, that you (hould think

I would abufe your ears with perjury ?

If Heav'n be true, (he's falfe.

Ant, Tho Heavn and Earth

Should witnefs it, I'll not believe her tainted.

Ven.
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Vefj. V\\ bring you then a Witnefs

From Hell to prove her (o. Nay, go not back 5 [^Seewg Alexas

jujl entring^ and Jiarting back.

For (lay you muft and fliall.

Alex, What means my Lord?

Vcn^ To make you do what moft you hate s fpeak truth.

You are of Cleopatra s private Counfel,

Of her Bed-Counfel, her lafcivious hours 5

Are confcious of each nightly change (he makesj

And watch her, as Chaldeans do the Moon,
Can tell what Signs (he paffesthroughj what day.

Alex. My Noble Lord.

Ven. My moft Illuftrious Pandar,

No fine fet Speech, no Cadence^ no turn'd Periods,

But a plain home-fpun Truth, is what I ask ;

Jdid^ m felf, oerhear your Queen make love

lo Dollabella. Speak s for I will know.
By your confelBon^ what more part betwixt 'em 5

How near the bus'nefs draws to your employment 5

And when the happy hour.

Ant. Speak truthj Alexas^ whether it offend

Or pleafe Fentidim^ care not : juftifie

Thy in)ur d Queen from malice : dare his worft,

0^. afde. See, how he gives him courage ! how he fears

To find her falfe ! and (huts his eyes to truth,

Willing to be mided !

Alex. A&Taras love may plead for Woman's frailty,

Urg d by defert and greatnefs of the Lover 3

So far (Divine oSavia!) may my Queen
Stand ev*n excus'd to you, for loving himj

Who is your Lord : fo far, from brave Vcntidit^^

May her part ailions hope a fair report.

Ant. Tis wellj and rruly fpoken : mark^ Ventidius.

Alex. Toyou, moft Nobk Emperor her ftrong palBon
jStands not excus'd, but ^vho'l juQ^fi d.

iHer Beauty's charms alone, without her Crown,
jFrom Ind and Meroe drew the d'ftant Vows
'Of fighing Kings • and at her feet were laid

The Scepters of the Earthy expos'd on heapsj>

To
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To choofe where (he would Reign :

She thought a Rontan only could deferve her 5

Andj 2X\ Romans^ ov\y Antony.

And, to be lefs than Wife to you, difdain'd

Their lawful paffion.

Ant. Tis but truth.

Akx, And yet, tho love, and your untTiatch'd defert^

Have drawn her from the due regard of Honor,
At laft, Heav'n open'd her unwilling eyes

To fee the wrongs (he ofFer'd fair O^v^-z//^?,

Whofe holy Bed (he lawlefly ufurpt.

The fad effefts of this improfperous War,
Confirm'd thofe pious thoughts.

Ven, aQde. wheel you there?

Obferve him now 5 the Man begins to mend^
And talk fubftantial reafon. Fear not. Eunuch,
The Emperor has giv'n thee leave to fpeak.

Alex. Elfe had I never dar'd t' offend his ears

With what the laft neceflity has urg'd

On my forfaken Miftrefs, yet I muft not

Prefume to fay her heart is wholly altered.

Ant. No. dare not for thy life^ I charge thee dare not.

Pronounce that fatal word.

oSav. ajide. Mufl: I bear this ? good Heav'n, afford me patience.

Pen. On, fweet Eunuch 5 my dear half man, proceed,
Alex. Yet Dolldhella

Has lov'd her long, he, next my God-like Lord,

Deferves her beft 3 and (hould fhe meet his paffion,

Rejefted, as fhe is, by him file lov'd —
Ant. Hence, from my fiorht 3 for I can bear no more:

Let Furies drag thee quick to Hell ; let all

The longer damn'd have reft 5 each torturing hand
Do thou employ, till Cleopatra comes.

Then joyn thou too, and help to torture her. Exit Alexaf,

thruji out by Antony*
O&av. 'Tis not well,

Indeed^ my Lord, 'tis much unkind to me,
To (how this paffion, this extream concernment
For an abaudon'dj faithlefs Proftiture.

Atit^
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Leave me, I fay.

oSlav. My Lord >

Ant. I bid you leave me.

Ven. Obey him, Madam : beft withdraw a while^

And fee how this will work.

oSav. Wherein have I ofFendcd you, my Lord^

That I am bid to leave you ? Am I falfe,

Or infamous > Am I a Cleopatra^

Werelfhe^
Bafe as (he is, you would not bid me leave you 5

But hang upon my neck, take flight excufes.

And fa\yn upon my fallhood.

Ant. Tis too much.

Too much, oSfavia 5 I am preft with forrows

Too heavy to be born 5 and you add more

:

I would retire, and recolledt what's left

Of Man within, to aid me.

oSav. You would mourn
In private, for your Love, who has betray'd you 5

You did but half return to me : your kindnefs

Lingered behind with her* I hear, my Lord,

You make Conditions for her.

And would include her Treaty. Wondrous prooft

Of love to me

!

Ant. Are you my Friend, Ventidius:^

Or are you turned a DoUabel/a too^

And let this tiiry loofe> *

Ven. Oh, be advis*d.

Sweet Madam, and retire.

o3av. Yes, I will go 5 but never to return^ -

You (hall no more be haunted with this Fury.

My Lord, my Lord, love will not always laftj

Whenurgd with long unkindneft, anddifdainj
Take her again whom you prefer to me 5

She ftays but to be caird. Poor cozen'd Man I

Let a feign'd parting give her back your heart,,

Which a fcign'd love firft got 5 for injur'd me,
Tho* my juft fcnfe of wrongs forbid my ftay,

I
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My duty (hall be yours.

To the dear pledges of our former love,

My tendernefs and care (hall be transferr'd.

And they (hall cheer, by turns, my Widow'd Nights r

So, take my laft farewel ^ for I defpair

To have you whole, and fcorn to take you half.

Ven» I combat Heav'n, which blafts my bed defigns

:

My laft attempt muft be to win her back •

But Oh, I fear in vain.

Ant. Why was I framed with this plain honef^ hearty

Which knows not to difguife its griefs and weaknefs.

But bears its workings outward to th^ World ?

I fhould have kept the mighty anguifh i»,

And forc'd a fmile at Cleopatra s falfhood

:

oSavta had believ'd it, and had ftaid 5

But I am made a (hallow-forded Stream,

Seen to the bottom : all my clearness fcorn'd,

And all my faults expos'd ! See, where be comes
E?2ter Dollabella.

Who has prophan'd the Sacred Name of Friend^

And worn it into vilenefs

!

With how fecure a brow^ and fpecious form
He guilds the fecret Villain ! Sure that face

Was meant for honefty 5 but Heav'n mif-match'd

And furni(h'd Treafon out with Natures pomp^ '
.

To make its work more eaffe.

DoHa. O, myFriend !

Jnt. Well, DoUahella^ you performed toy meffage ?

VoUa. I did, unwillingly.

Aftt, Unwillingly ?

Was it fo hard for you to bear our parting ?

You (hould have wiftu it.

DoUa. Why?
Ant, Becaufe you love me.

And (he received my meffage, witb as true, '

With as unfeign'd a fdrrow, as you brought it ?

Dolla. She loves you, ev'n to madaefs.

Ant. Oh, I know it.

YoUj Doliaklla^ do not better know
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How much (lie loves me. And fhould I

Forfake this Beauty i This all-perfedl: Creature ?

Dollar I could notj were (he mine.

jinti And yet you firft

Perfwaded me : how come you alter'd fince I

DoUa. I faid at firft I was not fit to go s

I could not hear her fighs, and fee her tears,

But pity muft prevail : and fo, perhaps^

It may again with you h for I have promised

That fhe fhould take her laft farewel : andj fee^

She comes to claim my word.
Enter Cleopatra,

Ant. Falfe Dollahella

!

Dolla, What's falfe, my Lord >

Ant: Why, Dollabella's falfe.

And Cleopatra s falfe 5 both falfe and faithlefs.

Draw near, you well-join'd wickednefs, you Serpents^

Whom I have, in my kindly bofom, warm'd
Till I am flung to death.

Dol/a. My Lord, have I

Deferv'd to be thus us'd >

Cleop. Can Heav n prepare

A newer Torment ? Can it find a Curfe

Beyond our Reparation ?

Ant. Yesj if Fate

Be juft^ much greater : Heav'n fhould be ingenious

In puniftiing fuch crimes. The rowling Stone,

And gnawing Vulture, were flight pains, invented

When Jove was yoUng, and no examples known
Of mighty ills 5 but you have ripen'd fin

To fuch a monftrous growth, 'twill pofe the dods
To find an equal Torture. Two, two fuch.

Oh there's no farther name^ twofuch—^ to me^
To mej who lock'd my Soul within your breafts.

Had no defites, no joys, no life, but you 5

When half the Globe was mine, I gave it you
In Dowry with my heart 5 I had no ufe.

No fruit of all, but you : a Friend and Miftrefs

Was what the World could give. Oh, Cleopatra I

I z
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Oh, DoUaklla ! how could you betray

This tender heart, which with an Infant-fondnef^

Lay luli'd betwixt your bofoms, and there ilept

Secure of injured Faith ?

Dol/a. If (he has vvrong'd yoq,

Heavn^ Heli^ and You revenge it.

Arit. If (he wrong'd nne,,^v, • ^

Thou wouldft evade thy part\OT.i^uiIt 5 but fwear
Thou lov'ft not her.

DoUa* Not fo as I love you.

Afft, Notfo ! Swear»> fwear, I fay, thou doft not love
DoUa. No more than Friendfliip.will allow,

Jr:t, No more ?

Ftiendfhip allows thee nothing.- thou art perjur'd.. „

And yet thou didft not fwear thou lov'dft her not 5

But not fo much, no more. Oh trifling HypocritCj

Who dar'ft not own to her thou doft not love.

Nor own to me thou doft ! Vcntidtm heard it

,

Offavia faw it.

Cleop, They are enemies,

ji^t. Jlexas is not (6 : he, heconfeftits

Hej whoj next Hell, beft knew it, heavow*d it.^

(To DoL) Why do I feek a proof beyond your felf?

You whom I fent to bear my laft Farewel^

Returned to plead her ftay,

Dol/^. What (hall I anfwer ?

If to have lov'd be guilt, then I have finn'd 5

But if to have repented of that love

Can wa(h away my crime^ I have repented.

Yet 5 if I have offended paft forgivenefSj

Let not her fuffer: (be is innocent. ;

chop. Ahy what will not a Woman do who loves ?

What means will (be refufe, to keep that heart

Where all her joys are placed ! 'Twas I encourag'd^

'Twas I blew up the fire that fcorch'd his Soul^

To make you jealous 5 and by that regain you. .

But all in vain 3 I could not counterfeit

:

In fpight of all the damms, my love broke o'er^

ilnd drowQ'd my heart again ; Fate took thVoccafion 5
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And thus one minutes feigning has deftroy'd

My whole life's truth.

Thin Cobweb Arts of Falfliood }

Seen, and broke through at firft.

Dolla, Forgive your Miftrefs.

Cleof. Forgive yoar Friend.

j^fit. You have convinced your felve§.

You plead each others Caufe : What Witnefs have you,

That you but meant to raife my jealoufie ?

Cleop. Our felves, and Heav'n.

Af^t. Guilt witneffes for guilt. Hence, Love and Friendfhi
You have no longer place in humane breads,

Thefc two have driv n you out : avoid my fight 5

I would not kill the Man whom I lov'd 3

And cannot hurt the Woman 5 but avoid me^
I do not know how long I can be tame 5

For, if I ftay one minute more to think

How I am wrong'd, my Juftice and Revenge
Will cry fo loud within me, that my pity

Will not be heard for either.

Dolla, Heavnhasbut
Our forrow for our fins 5 and then delights

To pardon erring Man : fweet Mercy feems

Its darling Attribute, which limits Juftice 3 \

As if there were degrees in Infinite $

And Infinite would rather want perfeftion

Than punifti to extent.

Ant. I can forgive

A Foe 5 but not a Miftrefs, and a Friends
Treafonis there in its moft horrid (hape,

Where truft is greateft : and the Soul refign'd

I^ftabb'd by its own Guards : Til hear no more 5

Hence from my fight, for cv&c.

chop. How? forever!

I cannot go one moment from your fight^

And muft I go for ever ?

My joys, my only joys arp centered here ?

What place have I to go to ? my own Kingdom?
ThatJ have loft for you : or to the Romans ^
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They hate me for your fake : or muft I wander
The wide World o'er, a helplef?, banifh'd Woman,
Eanifh'd for love of you s bani(h*d from you 5

I, there's the Binilhcnent! Oh hear me 5 hear me.
With ftrifteft Jaftice : for I beg no favour ; ,

And if I have offended you, then kill me.
But do not banifh me.

Ant, I muft not hear you.

I have a Fool within me takes your p»t 5

gut Honour ftops my ears.

CUo^-. For pity hear me

!

Wou'd you caO: ofif a Slave who followed vou^

WhocTouch'd beneath your Spurn?—— He has no pity!
See, if he gives one tear to my departure

,

One look, one kind farewel : Oh Iron heart \

Let all the Gods look down, and judge betwixt us,

If he did ever love ! •

Anih^ No more: Akxas!
Dolb. A perjured Villain I

'

Anih. te CUof. Yonx Alexas I yours.'

Clc^p, O 'twas his p!o^ ; his ruinous defign

T' ingage you in my love by jealoufie.

Hear him 5 confront him with me 5 let him fpeak.

Anth. I have 5 I have.

Chop. And if he clear me not

Ant, Your Creature ! one who hangs upon yourfmiles?
Watches your eye to fay or to unfay

Whate'er you pleafe ! I am not to be mov'd.

Cleof. Then muft we part? Farewel^my cruel Lord,
Th' appearance is againft me 5 and I go
Unjuftih d. for ever from your fight.

How I have lov'd, you know 3 how yet I love.

My only comfort is, I know my felf :

I love you more^ ev*n now you are unkind.

Than when you lov'd me moft 5 fo well, fo truly,

ril never ftrive againft it 5- but die pleased

To think you once were <nine.

Ant. Good Heaj^'e, they weep at parting.

Muft I weep too? that calls 'em inaocent.
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I muft not weep 3 and yet I muftj to think

That I mufl: not forgive.

Live 3 but live wretehedj 'tis but juft you (hou*d,

Who made me fo : Live from each others fight

:

Let me not hear you meet : Set all the Earth,

And all the Seas, betwixt your funder'd Loves

:

View nothing common but the Sun and Skys

:

NoWj all take feveral ways 3

And each.your own fad fate with mine deplore *

That you were falfcj and I could truft no more.

Exeunt fiveraUp

ACT. V.

Cleopatra^ Charmion^ Iras.

Char. ir\ E jufter, Heav n : fuch virtue punifh'd thus,

J3 Will make us think that Chance rules all above^
And (buffleSj with a random band, the Lots

Which Man is forc'd to draw»

Chop. I cou'd tear out thefe eyes^ that gain'd his hearty

And had not pow*r to keep it. O the curfe

Of doting on, ev'n when I find it Dotage !

Bear witnefs, Gods, you heard him bid me go 3.

You vvhom he raock'd with imprecating Vows
Of promis'd Faith. FU die^ I will not bear it*

You may hold me. \jshe pulls out her Daggen^

and they hold her.

But I can keep my breath 5 I can die inward^

And choak this Love.
^ Enter AJexasa

Iras. Help, O Alexas
^
help

!

The Queen grows defperate, her Soul ftrugglef in her^

With all the Agonies of Love^nd Rage^ ^

And ftrives to force its pafTage..

chop. Let me go.

Art thou there^ Traitor!—

O
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O, for a little breath, to vent my rage !

Give^ give me way, and let me loofe upon him.

Alex. Yes^ I deferve it, for my ill-tim'd trutho

Was it for me to prop

The Ruins of a falling Majefty ?

To place my felf beneath the mighty flaw,

Thus to becruQi'd, and pounded into Atomes,

By its overwhelming weight ? Tis too prefuming
For Subjefts, to preferve that wilful pow'r •

Which courts its own deftruftion,

Cleop. I wou*d reafon

More calmly with you. Did not you o er-rule^

. And force my plain, direft^ and open love

Into thefe crooked paths of jealoufie?

Now, what's th' event ? oSavia is remov'd h

But Cleefcttr£s banilh'd. Thou, thou. Villain,

'Has pufh'd my Boat, to open Sea $ to prove.

At my fad coft, if thou canft ftcer it back.

It cannot be s Tm loft too far s Tm ruin'd :

Hence, thou Impoftor, Traitor, Monfter, DeviL '

I can no more: thou, and my griefs, have funk

Me down fo low, that I want voice to curfe thee.

Alex. Suppofe fome (hipwrack'd Seaman near the Qiore,

Dropping and faint, with climbing up the Cliff,

If^ from above, fome charitable hand
vPuU him to fafety, hazarding himfelf

To draw the others weight 5 wou*d he look back
And curfe him for his pains ? The cafe is yours

,

But one ftep more, and you have gain'd the heighth,

Cleof. Sunk, never more to rife,

Alex* OSavias gone, and DollabelU banifli'd#

Believe me. Madam, Antony is yours.

His heart was never loft 5 but flatted off

To Jealoufie, Love's laft retreat and covert:

Where it lies hid in Shades, watchful in filence,

And lift'ning for the found that calls it back.

Some other, any man, (Vis fo advanced)

May perfcft this unfinifh'd work, which I

(Unhappy only to my felf) have left
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So eafie to his hand.

Cleop. Look well thou do't 5 elfe

Alex, Elfe, what your filence threatens. Antony

Is mounted up the Fharos 5 from whofe Turret,

He ftands furveying our Egyptian Gallies,

Engaged with C^fars Fleet ; now Death, or Conqueft.

If the firft happen. Fate acquits my promife

:

If we o ercome, the Conqueror is yours.

A dijiant Shout within.

Char. Have comfort, Madam : did you mark that Shout >

Second shout nearer*

Iras. Hark ^ they redouble it.

Alex. 'Tis from the Port.

The loudnefs (hows it near: good news, kind Heavens*

Cleof. ofirk make it fo.

Enter Serapion.

Scrap. Where, where's the Queen >

Alex, How frightfully the holy Coward ftares

!

As if not yet recovered of th* affault.

When all his Gods, and what's more dear to him.

His offerings were at flake.

Serap, O horror, horror !

Egypt has been s our lateft hour is come : ^

The Queen of Nations from her ancient feat,

Is funk for ever in the dark Abyfs

:

Time has unrowl'd her Glories to the laft.

And now clos'd up the Volume.
cleop* Be more plaiu :

Siy^ whence thou com'ft, (though Fate is in thy face,

Which from thy haggard eyes looks wildly our.

And threatens ere thou fpeak'ft.)

Scrap,, I came from Pharos ^

From viewing (fpare me and imagine it)

Our Lands lafi: hope, your Navy.
cleop. Vanquifh'd?
Serap. No.

They fought not.

Cleop. Then they fled.

Serap. Nor that, I faw-.

K W
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With Ar7fony\^ your well-appointed Fleet

Row out ^ and thrice he wav'd his hand on high.

And thrice with cheerful cries they (houted back:

Twas thenj falfe FortunCj like a fawning Strumpetj

About to leave the Bankrupt Prodigal,

With a diffembled fmile wou'd kifs at parting,.

And flatter to the lafl:^ the well-tim*d Oars
Now dipt from every bank, nowfeoothly rua

To meet the Foe 5 and foon mdeed they met,.

But not as Foes* Fn few, we faw their Caps
On either fide thrown up > th' Egjftian Gallies

(fleceiv'd like Friends) paft through, and fell behind^

The Roman rear : and now, they all come forward.

And ride within the Port.

deep. Enough, Serapion

:

IVe heard my doom. This needed not, you Gods t

When f loft Atitonyy your work was done ^

*Tis but fuperfhions malice. Where's my Lord ?

How bears he this laft blow ?

Scrap, His fury cannot be exprefs*d by words

:

Thrice he attempted headlong to have fain

Full on his foes, and aim'd at C^fars Galley

!

With-held, he raves an you > cries,- HeV betray*d

Should he now find you.

Atex^ Shun him, feek your fafety,

Till you can clear your innocence.

deep, rilftay:

Alex, You muft not, hafte you to your Monuraentj

While I make fpeed to C<efar.

deep. C^far! No,
I have no bufinefs with him.

Alex* I can work him
To fpare your life, and let this madinan perifh.'

deop. Bafe fawning Wretch ! wouldft thou betray him too >

Hence from my fight, I will not hear a Traytor 3

'Twas thy defign brought all this ruine on us y
Scrapon^ thou art honeft 3 counfelmer

Bur hafte, each momentV precious.

Scrap, Retire 3 you muft not yet fee Antony.
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He who began this mifchief,

Tis jufl he tempt the clanger : let him clear you 5

And, fince hcofFer'd you his fervile tongue.

To gain a poor precarious life from C^far,

Let him expofe that fawning eloquence^

And fpeak to Antony.

Alex. O Heavens! I dare not,

I meet my certain death.

Cleop. Slave, thou deferv'ft it.

Not that I fear my Lord, will I avoid him 5

I know him noble ; when he banifh'd me,

And thought me falfe, he fcorn'd to take my life
5

But ril be juftifi'd, and then die with him.

Alex, O pity me, and let me follow you.

chop. To death, if thou ftir hence. Speak, if thou canft.

Now for thy life, which bafely thou wou'dft fave s

While mine I prize at thisl Come, good Seraphn.

,

Exeunt Chop, Serap, Char^ Iras]

Alex. O that I lefs cou'd fear to lofe this being.

Which, like a Snow-ball, in my coward hand.

The more 'tis grafp'd, the fafter melts away.

Poor Reafon ! what a wretched aid art thou !

For ftillj in fpight of thte,

Thefetwo long Lovers, Soul and Body, dread

Their final feparation* Let me think:

What can I fay, to fave my felf from death ?

No matter what becomes of Cleopatra.

Ant, within. Which way ^ where?
Ven. within. This leads to th' Monument.
Alex. Ah me ! I hear him $ yet Im unprepar'd ;

My gift of lying's gone 5 ;

And this Court-Devil, which I fo oft have Yais*id,

Forfakes me at my needi I dare hot ftay ^ - ^ '

Yet cannot far go hence, ExH^
E«/er Antony rf;;^/Ventidius.

Ant. O happycC^Jir / Thou haft men to lead

:

Think not 'tis thou haft cotiquer'd Antofiy 5

But Rome ha? cqnqyer'd Egyp. Tm betray'd,

''^eff^CMQ fafi t^^tfe^ctfrcnis Train? ^^^^
- • •

Ka Theij
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Their Soil and Heav n infeft 'em all with bafenefs :

And their young Souls come tainted to the World
With the fird breath they draw.

^/:t, Th' original Villain fare no God created >

He was a Baftard of the Sun, by Nili\

Ap'd into Man 5 with all his Mother's Mud
Crufied about his Soul.

I'cn. The Nation fs

One Univerfal Traitor*, and their Queen
The very Spirit and Extradl: of/em ail.

J/2t. Is there yet left

A poffibility of aid from Valor }

Is there one God unfworn to my Dertruftion ?

The leaPi unm.ortgaj^'d hope ? forj if there be,

Methinks I cannot fall beneath the Fate

Of fuch a Boy as C£jjr.

The World's one half is yet \n j^vto^jf ^

And, from each limb of it that's hew'd away.
The Soul comes back to me.

Vefi. There yet remain

Three Legions in the Town^ The laft affault

Lopt off the reft : if death be your defigo,

(As I muft wi(h it now) thefe are fufficient

To make a heap about us of dead Foes^

An honeft Pile for burial,

J»t. They're enough%

We 11 not divide our Stars 5 but fide by fide

Fight emulous : and with malicious eyes

Survey each other's afls: fo every death

Thou giv'ft , Ml take on me, as a juft debt,

And pay thee back a Soul.

ye». Now you (hall fee I love you. Not a word
Of chiding more. By my few hours of life,

I am fo pleas'd with this brave Eoman Fate,

That I wou'd not be C<cfir^ to out-live vou.

When we put off this flefh, and mount together,

I fhall be (howo to all th' Etherial crowd 5

L03 this is he who dy'd with Antony!

Ant. Who knows but we may pierce through all ih^ir Troops,

And
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And reach my Veterans yet > *Tis worth the tempting,

T' o'er-leap this Gulph of Fate,

And leave our wond'ring Deftinies behind.
£»/er Alexas, trembling.

Ven, See, fee, that Villain,

See Cleopatra ftampt upon that face.

With all her cunning, all her arts of falfhood

!

How (he looks out through thofe diffembling eyes I

How he has fet his count nanee for deceit s

And promifes a lye, before he fpeaks

!

Let me difpatch him firft. (Drawhg.^
Alex. O, fpare me, fpare me.

Ant. Hold 5 he's not worth your killing. On thy life^

(Which thou mayft keep, becaufe I fcorn to take it}

No fyllable to juftifie thy Queens
Save thy bafe tongue its office*

aUx. Sir, (he's gone>

Where (he (hall never be molefted more
By Love, or you*

Ant. Fled to her VoUahella !

Die, Traitor, I revoke my promife, die. (Going to kill hi/^J)

Alex. O hold, (he is not fled.

Ant. She is : my eyes

Are open to her falfhood 5 my whole life

Has been a golden dream, of Love and Friendfhi^);

But, now I wake, I'm like a Merchant, rows'd

From foft repofe, to iee his Veffel finking.

And all his Wealth caft o er. Ingrateful Woman I

Who followed n e, but as the Swallow Summer,
Hatching her young ones in my kindly Beams,
Singing her flatt'ries to my morning wake 5

But, now my Winter comes, (he fpreads. her wings.

And feeks the Spring of Cafar.

Alex, Thiak not fo :

Her Fortunes have, in all things, mixt with yours^

Had (he betray 'd her Naval force to Rome^
How ea(ily might (he have gone to defary

Secure by fuch a bribe !

Fen, She feat it 6r(V,



To be more welcome after.*

Af7t. Tis too plain s

Elfe wou*d fhe have appeared, to clear Tier felf,

Alex. Too fatally flie has ; fhe could not bear
To be accus'd by you 5 but (hut her felf

Within her Monument: look'd down, and figh'd •

Whi-Cj from her unchanged face, the filent tears

Droptj as they had not leax'ej but ftole their parting.

Some undiQinguifh'd words flie inly murmur'd 5

At laft, flie rais'd her eyess and, with fuch looks

As dying L^crece caft, —
A;7t, My heart forebodes,

V{n. All for the beft^ go on.

Alex. She Giatch'd her Ponyard,

And, ere we cou'd prevent the fatal blow,

Plung'd It within her breaft ; then turn'd to me,
Go. bear my Lord (faid fhe) my laft Farewel 5

And ask him if he yet fufpeft my Faith.

More (he was faying, but death ru(h*d betwixf.

She half pronounc'd your Name with her laft breath.

And bury'd half within her.

ycfr. Heav'n be prais'd,

A^!t, Then art thou innocent, my poor dear Love ?

And art thou dead ?

O thofe two words ! their found (hou'd be divided :

Hadft thou been fa-lfe, anddy'd^ or hadft thou liv'd,

And hadft been true But Innocence and Death !

This fhows not well above. Then what am I,

The Murderer of this Truth, this Innocence !

Thoughts cannot form themfelves in words fo horrid

As can exprefs my guilt

!

Ten. 1st come to this ? The Gods have been too gracious

And thus you thank 'em for*r.

A^2t. to Alex. Why ftay'ft thou here?

Is it for thee to fpy upon my Soul,

And fee its inward mourning ? Get thee hence 3

Thou art not worthy to behold, what now
Becomes a Roman Emperor to perform.

Alcx> ajcle. He loves her ftill

:
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His grief betrays it. Good ! The joy to 6ad
She's yet alive^ compleats the reconcilement.

I've fav'd my felP, and her. But, Oh ! the Romans !

Fate comes too fad upon ray Wit,

Hums me too hard, and meets me at each double;
Ven. Wou d (he had dy*d a little fooner tho.

Before oSavia went^ you might have treated :

Now 'twill look tame, and wou'd not be receiv'd.

Come, rouze your felf, and lets die warm together.

Afjt. I will not fight : there's no more work for War.
The bus*nefs of my angry hours is done.

ye^, C^far is at your Gates.

Ant, Why, let him enters

He's welcom now.

Ven. What Lethargy has crept into your Soul >

Afit, Tisbut a fcorn of life, and juftdefire

To free my felf from bondage.

Ven, Do it bravely.

Ant. I wills but not by fighting. O, Ventidm f

What (hou'd I fight for now > My Queen is dead.

I was but great for her s tny Pow'r, my Empire,

Were but my Merchandife to buy her love s

And conquered Kings, my Faftors. Now (he's dead^

Let C£fav take the World, -

An Empty Circle, fince the Jewel's gone
Which made it worth my ftrife : my being's naufeous

For all the bribes of life are gone away.
Ven. Wou'd you be taken ?

Ant. Yes, I wou'd be taken 5

But, as a Roman ought, dead, my Ventidimt

For 111 convey my Soul from C£far$ reach.

And lay down life my felf. *Tis time the World
Shou'd have a Lord, and know whom to obey.

We two have kept its homage in fufpence.

And bent the Globe on whofe each fide we trodj.

Till it was dinted inwards : Let him walk
Alone upon 't 5 Tm weary of my part.

My Torch is outy and the World ftands before

Like a black Defarr^ at th' approach of night r
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I'll lay me down^ and flray no farther on.

Ven, I cou'd be griev'dj

But that ril not out-live you : choofe your death

}

^'or, I have feen him in fuch various (hapeSj

I care not which I take: Tm only troubled

The life I bear, is worn to fuch a rag,

Tis fcarce worth giving. I cou'd wilh indeed
We threw it from us with a better grace

,

That, like two Lyons taken in the Toils,

We might at leaft thruft out our paws^ and wound
The Hunters that inclofe us.

Afit. I have thought on*t.

Ventidius^ you muft live.

Ven. I muft not. Sir.

Afit, Wilt thou not live, to fpeak fome good of me>
To ftand by my fair Fame, and guard th* approaches
From the ill Tongues of Men ?

Ven. Who fhaU guard minCj

For living after you ?

Afjt. Say, I command it.

Ven. If we die well, our deaths will fpeak themfelves,

And need no living witnefs.

Ant, Thou haft lov'd me,

And fain I wou'd reward thee : I mnft die 3

Kill me, and take the merit of my death

To make thee Friends with C<efdr.

Ven. Thank your kindnefs.

You faid 1 lov'd you 3 and, in recompence.

You bid me turn a Traitor: did I think

You wou'd have us'd me thus? that I (bou'd die

With a hard thought of you ?

Artt. Forgive me, Roman.

Since I have heard of Cleopatra s death.

My reafqn bears no rule upon my tongue.

But lets my thoughts break all at random out

:

IVe thouc;ht better; do not deny me twice.

Ven. By Heav n, I will not.

Let it not be t' out-live you.

Ant. Kill me firft,

i
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And then die thou : for 'tij but juft thou fervc

Thy Friend, before thy felf.

Ven. Give me your hand.

We foon (hall meet again* Now^ Farewel, Emperor.^ (Embrace,)i

Methinks that word s too cold to be my laft

:

Since Death fweeps all diftinftions, Farewel, Friend,

That's all.

I will not make a bus nefs of a trifle

:

And yet I cannot look on you, and kill you 5

Pray turn your face.

AnU I do : ftrike home be fure.

Ven. Home, as my Sword will reach, (Kills hmfelf^^

Ant. Oy thoumiftak'ftj

That wound was none of thine : give it me back

:

Thou robb'ft me of my death.

Fen. I do indeed 5

But, think *ti3 the firft time I e'er deceived you ;

If that may plead my pardon. And you, Gods,
Forgive me, if you will 3 for I die peTjur'd,

Rather than kill my Friend. (D/ex.)

Ant. Farewel. Ever my Leaderj ev'n in death !

My Queen and thou have got the ftart of me.
And Tm the lag of Honour. Gone fo foon ?

Is death no more ? He us'd him carelefly.

With a familiar kindnefs : ere he knock'd.

Ran to the door, and took him in his arms,

As who fhou'd fay, Y are welcome at all hours,"

A Friend need give no warning. Books had fpoil*d him 5

For all the Learn d are Cowards by profeflion.
' *Tis not worth
My farther thought 5 for death, for ought I know.
Is but to think no more. Here's to be fatisfi'd; (Fal/s on hk Smrd^
IVe mift my heart. O unperforming hand !

Thou never cou'dft have err'd in a worfe time.

My Fortune jades me to the laft 5 and death,

Like a great Man, takes ftate, and makes me wait

For my admittance. « (Trantpling rrithin.y

Some perhaps from defar :

If he (hou'd find me living^ and fufpeft

L That
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That I plaid booty^witli my life ! : HI mend
My woi ere they can reach me. : (Rifes upon his hteesS^

E^ter Cleopatra, charmen
^

Iras,.

deep. Where is my Lord > where is he?
Ckar, There he liesj

And dead Veniidim by him^
Cleop. My fears were Prophets^ I am come too late,

0 that accursed AkxM I (^,^, j^-.
AnU Art thou living >

Or am I dead before I knew > and thou
The firil kind Ghofl: that meets me ?

chop. Help me feat him,
Send quickly, fend for help. (They place hm in a Chair >Ant, I am^anfwer'd. ''^

Welivebothl Sit thee down, my C^^/r^ :

ril make the moft I can of life, to Oay
A mom.ent more with thee.

Chop. How is it with you >-

Ant, Tis as with a man
Removing in a hurry 5 all pack'd up,
But one dear Jewel that his hafte forgot

;

And he, for that, returns upon the fpur ;

So I come back, for thee.

TVT^^^^^'
^^^'on?^ you Heav'ns, you have been cruel tame

5

Mow (how your mended Faith, and give me back
His fleeting life.

Ant. It will not be, my Love.
1 keep my Soul by force.
Say but thou art not falfe.

Chop. Tis now too late

To fay fm true : Til prove it, and die with you.
Unknown to me, Akxa^ feign'd my death :

Which, when [ knew, I hafted, to prevent
This fatal confcquence. My Fleet betrayed
Both you and me.

Ant, h\^d Dollabella.-

Ckep. Scarce efceem^d before he lov'd but hated nov^;
Enough: my life's not long enough for more.

Tihou fay ft thou wik come after ; I believe thee 5

' ror^
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Tor I can now believe whatever thou fayft.

That we may part more kindly.

CUo^, I will come:

Doubt not, my life. Til come, and quickly too

:

C<f/4r (hall triumph o'er no part of thee.

Ant. But grieve not, while thou ftay'ft

My laft difaftrous times :

Think we have had a clear and glorious day 5

And Heav'n did kindly to delay the ftorm

JufI: till our clofe of ev'ning. Ten years love.

And not a moment loft, bur all improvM
To th* utmofi joys : What Ages have we livM >

And now to die each others 5 and, fo dying.

While hand in hand we walk in Groves below.

Whole Trocps of Lovers Ghods (hall flock about U5,

And all the Train be ours

cUo^. Your words are like the Notes of dying Swans,

Too fweet to laft. Were there fo many hours

For your unkindnefs, and not one for lovetT

Ant. No, not a minute This one kifs—— more worth

Than all Heave to C^yir. {Dku
Cleof. O, tell mefo again.

And take ten thoufand kifTes, for that word.

My Lord, my Lord : fpeak, if you yet have being 5

Sigh to me, if you cannot (peak 5 or caft

One look : Do any thing that (hows you live.

Iras. He's gone too far, to hear you 5

And this you fee, a fump of fenflefs Clay,

The leavings of a Soul.

Char. Remember, Madam,
He charged you not to grieve.

cleof. And Til obey him.

I have not lov'd a Roman not to know
What (hould become his Wife ^ his Wife^ my Charmion 5

For 'tis to that high Title I afpire.

And now Til not die lefs. Let dull oSavia

Survive, to mourn him dead : my Nobler Fate

Shall knit our Spoufals with a tie too ftrong

Fox Roman L^ws tohxQSik, I

L z Iras
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Iras. Will you then die >

cleop. Why (hou'dfk thou make that q^ucftioa^

Ira6, C£far is merciful.

Cleop. Let him be fa

To thofe that want his mercy r my poar Lord^

Made nofuch Covenant with him, to fpare me
When he was dead. Yield me to Cafars pride ?

What, to be led in triumph through the Streets,

A fpedacleto bafe Plebeian eyes ,

While fome dejefted Friend of Antony's^

Clofe in a cornerj (hakes his head, and muttefS^

A fecret curfe on her who ruin'd him ?

I'll none of that.

char. Whateveryou refolve,,

ril foMow ev n to death.

Iras. I only fear'd

For you s but more (hou'd fear to live without yon/
Cleop. Why, now 'tis as it (hou'd be. Quick, my Friends^

Difpatch 5 ere this, the Town's in C^fars hands

:

My Lord look&down concern'd^ and fears my ftay.

Left I (hou'd be furpriz'd 3

Keep him not waiting for his love too long.

You, Charmiofj^ bring my Crown and richeft Jewels^
With emj the Wreath of Vidiory I made
(Vain Augury !) for him who now lies dead >

You, Jm, bring the cure of all our ills.

Jras. TheAfpicks, Madam ?

deep. Muft I bid you twice? Exeunt Char, and Era?^

^Tis fweet to die, when they wou'd force life on me.
To ru{h into the dark aboad of death.

And feize him firft 5 if he be like my Lovc^
He i5 not frightful fure.

We're now alone, in fecrefie and filence 5

And is not this like Lovers? I may kifs

Thefe pale, co\d lips 5 03avia does not fee me 5

And3 Oh ! 'tis better far to have him thuS;^

Thanfee him in. her arms,——O welcome, welcome.
Enter Gharmion, Iras.

char. Wliat muft be done I
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Cleopi Short Ceremony, Friends 5

But yet it muft be decent, Firftj this Laurel

Shall crown my Hero's Head : he fell not bafely^

Nor left his Shield behind him. Only thou

Coudft triumph o'er thy felf, and thou alone

Wert worthy fo to triumph*

char. To what end

Thefe Enfigns of your Pomp and Royalty ?

Cleop. DuUj that thou art ! why, 'tis to meet my Love 5

As when I faw him firft, on Cjdms bank.

All fparkling, like a Goddefs^ fo adorn'd,

ril^find him once again : my fecond Spoufals

Shall match my firft, in Glory, Hafte^ haftcj botb^

And drefs the Bride of Antony.

Char. Tis done.

Chop. Now feat me by my Lord. I claim this place j

Far I muft conquer C£far toOj like him.

And win my (hare o'th* World. Hail, you dear Relicks.

Of my Immortal Love!

O let no Impious hand remove you hence y

But reft for ever here : let Egypt give

His death that peace, which it deny'd his life.^

Reach me the Casket.

Jras. Underneath the fruit the Afpick lies.

chef, putting ajide the leaiKs, Welcom, thou kind Deceiver. 5 •

Thou beft of Thieves s who, with an eafiekey,

Doft open life, and^^ unperceiv'd by U5>

Ev'n ftealus from our felves: difcharging fi>

Death's dreadful office, better than himfelf.

Touching our limbs fo gently into flumber.

That Death ftands by, deceived by his own Imagej^

And thinks himfelf but Sleep.

Serap.. wiihm. The Queen, where is (he ?

The Town is yielded, Cafars at the Gates-

chop. He comes too late t' invade the Rights of Death;

Hafte, bare sny Arm^ and rouze the Serpent's fury. [Holds out

Gowar<l Flefb — her Arm^ and draws it hack:

Wou'dft thou confpire with C<tjar^ to betray me.

As thou wert none of mine ? Ill force thee to't^
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And not be fent by him^ 3
But bring my felf my Soul to Antony. [Turns aftde^ and fkm
Take hence j the work is done. fiom kr Arm l?lc4;dj.

Scrap, witkw. Break Ope the door,

And guard the Traitor -y^.'ell,

char. The next is ours.

Iras, Now^ Charm/on. to be worthy

or our great Queen and Miflrefs. [They applj the Afpitk^s.
'

Clcop, Already, Death^ I feel thee ta my Veios.j

I go wuh fuch a will to find my Lord,
' Thar we (liall quickly meet.

A heavy numntfs creeps through every limb,

And now 'fisat my head : my eye-lids fall,

And my dear Love is vaaifh'd in a mift.

Where fnall I find him, where ? O turn me to him.
And lay me on his breaft — C^far^ thy word 5

Now pan u^ if thou canft. (Dies.) It 2iS finks down at her feet^
'

and dies \ Charmio^ jiands behind her Chair, as drcjfing her head,

£;;;/£?r Serapion, tivo Pfieffs^ A\ex3iS honnd^ Egyptians.

2,?rh:[ls, %Q\io\diySerapiony what havock Death has made !

Scrap. Twas what I fear'd.

Charmion., is this well done ?

Char. Yes, 'tis well done, and like a Queen, the laft

Of her great flace : I follow her. (sinkj dorfn'-^ Dies,^

Alcxas. Tis true,

She has done welh: much better thus to die,

Tiian live to make a Holy-day in Rowe,

Serap. See, fee how the Lovers fit in State together.

As they were giving Laws to half Mankind.
Th' impreffion of a fmile left in her face.

Shows file dy'd pleas'd with him fc^rwhomfhe liv'd.

And went to charm him in another VVorld.

Cjtfurs juft cutting 5 grief has now 00 leifure.

Securve that Villain, as our pledge of fafety

To grace tb-Tmpenal Triumph. Sleep, bleft Pair,

Secure from liU.Tiane chance, long Ages out,

Wiiile all the Storms of Fate fly o'er your Tomb

5

And Fame, to late Pofterity, (hall tell.

No Lovers liv'd lb great, or dy'd fo welL
Epilogue.



Epilogue.
I'2^0elSy like Difpitants^ when Reafotjs failj

Have one fnre Refuge left 5 and tbafs to rail.

Fop
J
Coxcomb^ Fool^ are thunder d through the Tit 5

And this is all ihar EquifAge of IVit,

We wonder hovo the Devil this difference grows
^

Betwixt our Fools in Verfe^ and yours in Profe :

For^ 'Faith^ the quarrel rightly under(lood^

'Tis Civil War with their own Flcfh and Blood,

The thread-bare Author hates the gawdy Coat'-^

And fwears at the Guilt Coachj but fwears a foot c

For 'tis obfervd of every Scribling Man^
He grows a Fop as faji as e'er he can 5

Trunes and Oik^s his Oracle the Giifs^

If Pink^or Purple beji become his face. \

For our poor Wretch^ he neither rails nor prays 5

Nor likes your Wit juji ^ you hke his Plays 5

He has not yet fo much of Mr» Bays.

Be does his befl 5 and^ if he cannot pleafe^

Wcu'd quietly fue out /j^ vWrit of Eafe.

Tet^ if he might his own Grand "jury call^

By the Fair Sex he begs to (land or fall.

Let C^efarV PowW the Mens ambition move^

But grace Ton him who lo(l the World for Love.

Tet 7f feme antiquated Lady fay^

The laji Age is not Copy d in his Flay \

Heavn help the Man who for that face mufl drudge^

Which only has the wrinkles of a 'judge.

Let not the Joung and Beauteous join with thofe 5

For fioud you raife fuch numerous Hofls of Foes,

Taung Wits and Sparks he to his aid mufl call >

*Tis more than one Mans worI{ to j^kafe you all*

F, I N I.; s.




